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CQ;ii;:iiE oiu'md
Following Heavy Fighting Town

Eight Miles EastofBapaume Mvn wirs;,,:
Taken Under c'Hana Houseis By Army

Douglas Haig; Berlin Ad-

mits Further Withdrawal

LONDON, Eng, March 30. Contin-
uing their smashing offensive along
the road to Cambral, Sir Douglas
H tig's men yesterday captured the
town of ftuyaul-Cour- t, eight milea taat
of Bapaume, after heavy fighting.

eif".: ;t :ms, :

(Aviill Ft fcy i edrrtl Vjrele)
: CL KLIN, Cirmany, March; 30.--Re-p-orts

from the front tell of the repulat
of four separate attack made by the
Canadian contingent in the Neuvllle-St- .

Vasit sector. The war office alao
admita a further withdrawal of Ger-
man- forcea along the Peronne-Fin- a

tCfd. .

o rf ' oil .

ci:::: i:nm
(Aonriatfd Tru iy FJrl Wirelet)
PAFJS,. Frsr.ce, f.Tsr. 30 The

heavy firhtir3 cn the wettern front
cccupied ty French trccpa has' tern--; ant's brother-in-la- extinguished, the
porarily t?;n t fcMowing theLt-me- s. Kalii struck another light and

v, I cf the Teutorvn secured ' a' small rifle wad struck the
;

V .

vj a Cj - , n. C, Tlirch 23- .-
la i. u i . I . : :! c.- -. '.cli to the ?tate
clc;:irt:r.cr.t i K::.lzs sailor Uiaua
fit I.:?.drii, e. the crficlal states
that t!.o cc n fer.?e of the strik
ing. workn::n r.r.J the f ffectiveness of
Ike measures U'..;n resulted ia a .s

to crZ:r .l;:t locked, at first
to. be a fcri;; s cuttrtak. --The revolu-
tionary rnovenent, which resulted in
calling a frncral strike, was respon-
sible for the ter.-.rcrar- suspension of
ccnstitutical fr.rar.tees. .. ;

' ; ) m

"i r
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LCXDOX, n.-.;'.-r-.d, liar. 30. Offl- -

1 ll.;i:res o! rritaia's sea;losses
. J ty Teuton sutn:arises and

1..C3 phew that in January 2G ves-vcr- e

i f.::.h; 1'ilnury, the first
:r.th cf the ir.tcr.-'flv-

d campaign,
. i" 1 Mtrch ZZ, cr a total for three
::.t.:s cr i4i J r.: ; :i tr.:ps sent to tne

i tier:. How neutrals fell vie
tl:. 3 is i . t hi.. . n rs the governments
f f.-- l.::s i. " t r:;.-- e- cuLlic their
c ;..:.:-lil- ie, t :t the I;;s of sea tonnage

very heavy. . ..."

V. i!i i LC3!C TO
ce ;.::de FnisoriER

I.OXDOX, 11:;., March 30. Srand
WLitlcck, American 'Minister to Del-riur- i,

Is to he r.:a J2 a i'rt.soner of the
Teutonic war r.ach :::, if a report
vh::h I. as rcrrhcl this city from Drva-j.-"

;rofs ccrrcct. It is asserted
th:t v ? Cer:::ari authorities In tue
?ir. i l:r.J hal r.t!:r.ated 'thu they

1.1 i t rcrr:;iiie Ar.crican lnh'.itor
!i re at hi pest,' !vt. w ;!1 dJKirt
1 :ia and his. staff in rrciry rruch the
mne manner they Lave deported
thousands upca thwusanda cf nelpless,
I cmeless women atiJ clii:ire-n.- - That
the action "13 a cl:ar violation cf Jhs
law? of war makes uc apparent tl iff
euce to the men wi raped Belgian
ves-c- as a par? f k cold-bloode- d

policy cf 'frit;btfut2trt"
' Americans row in Mrnsu'Lj have

1 een notifl-.'- tl M taey rnnnot npe to
Kave that .nr.ir ' at lst three
r.ionll.-.- . acroriin M a l. to
the Kxd.ar.se Telegraph News Agen-
cy at AmterJa;n. .

JAPAfJ RECOGNIZES
RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT

. 5s facial Cl..u to Kirina JUi '

TOKIO. Japan. March 30. Japan
las reoTiized the new government
cf Kussia. Foreign Minister MatonI
has Instructed Y. Tcliicla, Japanese
r cl.assadcr to .Tctrograd,'. to notify
the rew governtnent that Russia has
) con recosnizcH! by Japan. Russia
vf irfnrmed of this news yesterJav

Drunkenness

Excuse Saves

Slaver's Life

Containing Man and His
Own Son is Found Guilty of
Assault and Battery

r
(Special by'4 Mutual Wireiese)
WAILUKU, Maul,, Mar. 30.

John Hu Kalli, accused of mur--

4-- der at liana, uaa convicted today 4- -

cf assault and battery after the
Jury had been out for four and a

f half houra. Hia only defense 4
4 was taat he was drunk at the

time from : drinking 75 cents'
worth of wine he had purchased
and that he did not know what

f he was doing a the time the f
crime was committed. The ver-- f
diet was a great surprise to .every

'one here.' .
:

. ; .';- '. ." , j .

The crime for which kail! was tried
was committed December 27 last. He
was said to have been a road worker
and returned to his home between 4

and S o'clock on the afternoon of the
crime. He found a party of revelers
and joined wiili them, i In a test of
strength between Kail! and a man
named Puhihale neither could 'force
down the other's hand and they lost
their tempers. I rienda tried to pre-
vent a quarrel but failed. Kalli threw
a lighted ".l.rft"p. at his; antagonist's
bead, kning him senseless.. Most.
of the people ran away but the defend

3.a0r4a ujbu UU lug t.du tic v u
procured 'coat oil - and - ignited the
hcuse. Agajn Hie orother-In-la- inter-
fered and extinguished the flames and
finally, telierir Xalll was quieted, he
lefL A. short time afterwarda the
house was seeft to be a mass of flames
and in It periled the senseless man
and the" ld son of Kalli who
was asleep in the house and whose
presence the drunken father had for
gotten. : lie believed he had killed Pu
hiliale and fired the house to hide his
crime. , The above was .the substance
of his - story toid to the police when
he was taken, to VTSiluku early In
January. '

'., . ;. 'f

mwmm
IS ROT GIfG.... ;

UFOiJ lERIHTOBY

Answers In the negative were hand
ed down in a majority report from the
supreme court today in matter of re-
served questions from circuit court,
fourth circuit. Judge C. K. Quinn, in
the case of the Hilo Meat Co. versus
August Antone and Charles R. Forbes
superintendent of public works.

The case went to the court upoa re-

served questions of law which pre-
sented for the court to determine
whether the ordinances of. the board
cf supervisors of the county of Hawaii
are binding upon the territory ofiHa-
waii or upon one of the officials of
the territory acting In its behalf in
his official capacity. The cause was
the proposed building by the territory
of a building Inside the fire limits of
Hilo not proper under the ordinances.

. "We therefore hold," reads the-majorit-

report, "that the ordinances of
the county of Hawaii herein referred
to do not Include and are not binding
upon the territory of Hawaii or its of-

ficials , properly acting for the terri-
tory and so holding both subjects con-
tained in the reserved questions of
law are disposed of." The reserved
questions are answered In the negative.
Associate Justice Quarles handed
oo wn a dissenting report, - answering,
in the affirmative. : ,

INDICATIONS NOW ARE '

: HOUSE COMMITTEE TO
ABANDON PIER PROBE

That the lands committee of the
house of representatives has practi
cally concluded to wash its hands ofK
the Investigation of Piers 8, 9 and
10, and that it will recommend that
the resolution calling ; for the inves-
tigation be tabled, is the substance of
a rerort that has reached the Star-Bulleti-n.

It is vnderstood the house
committee will leave the probe to the
senate, "as the upptr house has de-
clined to enter Into a joint investiga-
tion. ' :

..

Assistant Prosecuting Attorney W.
J. Sheldon claims that this morning's
police calender with only six cases
listed was the shortest ever but others

LAT&i NEWS

HEAVY GOLD IMPORTS INTO UNITED STATES
XEW YORK, N Mar. 30. 3oid lmporta since January, 19l5,r have

reached the huge total of $1,393,000,000. This year td date 260.Cf)0,(00 has
been received. . - .. : ' i ' ' ;v"' ' :'

GERMANY'S NAVY MINISTER SATISFIED WITH CAMPAIGN
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, Afar. 30, Germany's minister of navr, Van

Capelle, In confidential statements before the Reichstag Is ' reported to
have stated that the submarine warfare .has "realized their, fullest expecta-
tions. According to official figures submitted, the tonnage sunk since Feb-
ruary 1 has reached the huge total ok 781,5K tons. ' Announcement was
also made that' Germany is increasing the number of submarines she is
sending after the commerce carriers of the Entente Allies..

: - STEAMER REPORTS LOSS OF SAILOR OVERBOARD
A wireless received today by the Inter-Islan- d and reported to the public

utilities commission this afternoon says the Inter-Islan- d steamer Noean lost
a sailor overboard Thursday at the port of Kealla, Kauai .The Noeau will
net return from Kauai until tomorrow. . :

'

. ".':

; v SELECT ENGINEER TO INVESTIGATE PIER MATTERS " .
; Shortly before 3 o'clock, this afternoon the special committee named to
investigate costs and construction of Piers .; 8 9 and .10 determined, tipon
the selection of Charles H. Klue; as engineer to investigate' and report.
Senator Coney, the chairmai, said that the work cf the engineer wuM
consist of examining the original plans and specifications and of clierkLis
these up with the repoit ff the tnree expert engineers who" were, appoint-
ed by and reported to th4 ha"bof board. : ' - :

. , U "

c3avv offer to
.iove ships had

"JOIiERS" III IT

Washington Will Not Let Ger-

man Vessels I H ave Pearl
Harbor; Anchorage. Unsafe

' t'nder no circumstances will the
navy department alleV, the German
refusree merchant steamers to ' be
moored in Pearl Harbor at present.

Washington" and the commandant do
not consider the outer . anchorage ; a
safe location for the refugee German
merchantmen ;:' : .

'
, With these restrictions the' navy Is
ready , to help civil authorities. ..
, This is.the 'gist; of .'what- - Capt
George R!' Clark,1' commandant of the
Pearl Harbor, naval stitioa, .told Gov-
ernor Lucius B; Plnkham and, Chalr- -

f the liarbor
board at ' his conference ;with them
Thursday morning In. - the executive
chamber.'- - yv. . iV:-:- '

' The ' Slar-BtiileU- n learned ; .these
facts today from a 'reliable and au-

thor! tativ source, although Chair-
man Forbe3 this morning refused to
say & word when asked for a state-
ment on the sltnation.--- : ;'

Capt. Clark received Instructions on
Wednesday from. Admiral "William S.
Benson, r chief cf naval operations;
navy department; Washington, D. C
directing the commandant to , assist
the civil authorities In moving the
refugee merchantmen to a safe place
Hackfeld Offer Not Accepted .

. The messag3 contained, however,
the. two restrictions mentioned at the
top of this news story, which in ef
fect make it Impossible for the board
of harbor commissioners to move the
Pommern and Setos anywhere but to
Rotten Row. This the board does not
show any inclination to do, nor has it
accepted the offer cf H Hackfeld &
Company, Ltd the local agency for
the :vesselsr to put in mooring dol-
phins there If the board will allow the
steamers to lie In the row free of
charge. : - : :. '

;

Waiting for Monday's Developments
7 After what Capt. Clark told r the
governor and the harbor board chair;
man Thursday morning, the board de-

cided to do the only thing left to do
-- nothing. The situation today, is at
a standstill and It is said that the ves-

sels will te permitted to remain
where they now are until after. Con-
gress meets on Monday, when the

the i jtte expected to give
the navy department a chance to take
over the ships in the name of the
United - States, i proviced - Congress
passes ;a resolution declaring that a
state of war. exists and has existed for;
some time. . f ; v :U'- -

pays Halt. Rates ;

it was also learned today, that the
Setos. which wad moved last Satur
day from ; Pier fit"" tt a berth: along;
side the : Pommern at Pier 7 s ewa
side,-- is not getting: free wharfage.
Under harbor board rules she must
pay cne cent a ton for every day she
is contiguous to : the Pommern. - If
she occupied the wharf 1 alone she
would be charged two cents a ton
as Is the Pommern. r The "saving to
her owners in her new berth is 50 per
cent, as she now pays $50.80 a day
against the oil rats at Pier IS of

AMERICANS Anc RETAINED

LONDON.1 Eng. With the excep-
tion of three of the leading officials
who were Americans," the staff of Zi
formed under Ambassador Page to

act,
when the United States broke , off
diplomatic relations ; with.

three were heads of de-
partments and their places have been
taken by Swiss. , Switzerland has been

say different A statutory case was
t asked send two specialists in sani-continue- d,

a forfeited a, $25
A tation to London, preferably army

posted for In opium, the tors, who will visit the
of O. Mori, charged stealing ' cners' England, this

fish, was continued, and King Soon part of the duty transferred by the
Sur got three each two Americans when they gave : the
charges of larceny. work. y'':'-- '"7; v':v-- :

AT a E

t !EftTED A DEFORE

PRODEOH MARKET

Maui Cattle Shipper; Objects to
.His Business Beinrj ConsioV
I - ered in Investigation

:

Dr.'J. H. Itaymond, cattle "shipper of
MauL aDDeared JwfOTe the aenate-way- s

fand means committee this morning in
a hearing' over the territorial market
that at times of the
and the fiery. : ;'v
' Raymond told the senators at the
close of the meeting, rising to

hhv argument, , that they, could
legislate as, they saw lit;: they, could
legislate the market out of existence
and that he would1 still be able to. sen
his. beef In. Honolulu- - He objected to
having the Raymond ranch, brought hi
as argument; however: '1

The doctor led. up to-hi-s final state
ment with a series of questions direct
ed Superintendent - A. T. Longley
of , the - marketing - division,- - which
brought:- - from the J superintendent
statements f that business had ' in-

creased more than 100 per cent since
meat from the Raymond ranch had
been assigned to the market, and that
the. ranch should be kept on the list
for the best ; interests of the - small
shipper as", well. - ,.4 K v vh'
; Raymond said he well knows the
ranch is building up a business that
will cut, its own throatmaking a
Frankenstein of itself as he put it, by
helping the rival producer to a better
trade: : iv. .v- - :

' "How about the price of beef to the
retailer who comes to market
the laborer the waterfront for in

Raymond asked, turning to
Longley.". V"Vt : ::' -

Longley's answer was that thtf mar-
ket sells cheaper by from, pne to five
cents a pound than other markets of
the city. He also Btated, answering
a question from the doctor, that "Tom,
Dick and Harry' among the small sell-
ers are 11 cent for their meat
where they got 9 cents before.-- " -

- Raymond told at the beginning of
how he had entered into trade wit
the territorial division, knowing ;it yC
a. shoe string - but .flying
upon the personal integrity sa honor
of Superintendent Longley

He cited how Longlernas Increased
the business until rW the institution
is its feeVJlng the small pro- -

AntT thatv naftf hfor. . Rav--

mond too had offered to put
up the deficit, but did not
became Longley . and Westgate with
otLers had signed the notes for it

MinfflHSCIIlV

(AttoeUtad Preii by Federal Wiwles
HAVANA, Cuba, March The

back of the; Cuban revolution seems
effectually v broken, reports reaching
here telling of the surrender of 600
rebel and citiHans, with all
their munitions and equipment, com
puted at 30,000 rounds of rifle cart-
ridges and 20,000 rounds of machine
gun ammunition.' - ';'';.
ARMY CLERKS"CANN0T

A JOIN NATIONAL GUARD

According to order . receive to-

day at army headquarters - from the
secretary of war," it-i- s held' that rtrmy
field clerks and field in the

militia duty and their enlistment In
the National Guard would be incom-
patible with their status in active mil-

itary serve of the United, States and
therefore Illegal. ; ;.-

.
i .

T. G." Tanton reports to the police is
that he was assaulted about 4 o'clock
this morning - on : Llliha street near
Kukui street by two strange Hawaiian
men. struck from behind
and ran away. : -r

look after German interests in Eng- - j quartermaster's corps, being in mili-lan- d,

wiirbe retained br the Swiss tary. service and having military sta-minist- er

In London, who took over the j tus, " are exempt under provisions of
protection xtl German affairs here8ecti0n 50 national defense from

.Germany.
The officials

to
Chinese doc-bon- d

dealing German pris-cas- e

with camps In being

months on np

savored dramatic

con-
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Market QuieV

i NEW YORK STOCK
I MARKET TODAY

;
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iielpSSiy
RUSSIAN

Resident of Petrograd. for 11 5
'.At aaa, a a a . ' . '

W aa, aaj aa BBl ' HBAaaaau.u W -

S vlnterestino Sidelights
Russia received 'many proposals of

a separate peace with Germany; the
revolution In the late czar's land ' had
all been planned but was not sched-
uled to take place until . after the
war; the J late czar ; or some other
may resume the throne before the sit-
uation is settled but never as an ab-
solute monarch. .

-
. .;..'

- These are a few of many intensely
interesting sidelights shed by F.M.
Corse of 15 years' residence in Russia
and now here on the stirring condi
tions of the great empire to the west
which has so recently deposed Em-
peror Nicholas and begun an absolute-
ly new form of government and free-
dom: .' ". .'v

' ::
Corse is not leaving Russia ; he Is

going back.' With Mrs. Corslne Is
at the Royal Hawaiian hott absorb
ing a uttie Hawsiian tpKng sunshine
and; although he throughly enjoys
his visit here it jxvne of the regrets
of his life thpffie missed Russia's
revolutionist iss May Potter, Mrs.
Corse's siter, is with" the coucle.

I iVe been la Petrograd for 15
yc-- r with the New York Life In--

irance Company and am now in
charge of that company's interests
there," says Corse. . "This trip is my
first . away from there in eight
years,..- - ;;;;.'" : ::.-P:r'-

Saw Ruaso-Japanes- e War " ''.'. :".

v Then with a slight trace of mock--

bitterness tinging his ! Voice he went
on. i was, of course, in the heat of
all the excitement that surrounded
events in the war between Russia and
Japan and would not have missed it
for anything. , Then to think I went
trapesing off home 'to miss the .big
gest, movement that ever occurred in
Russia!'

Corse says, honevtr. that he should
have gone to New York a year or two
ago to attend private Interests there
but that his trip was delayed by the
advent of war, . Finally - when Ue did
leave : last November the plan . was
to go west across the Atlantic with
the intention cf making the jaunt to
Honolulu the last leg around the
world, but again fate intervened.

"We round it almost Impossible and
very dangerous to take passage west
and quite easy and safe to go east
across Siberia tnd. take ship across
the Pacific, Corse explains, "so that
was the route we" took, although we
much preferred the other.-Yo- u see I
have" been ; very : unlucky, . having
missed a revolution and a trip around
the world just for the war. v
Food Shortage the Cause '

The visitor from -- Russia points out
that the true cause of the revolution
was an acute shortage . of food "in
Petrograd and Moscow in the face of
plenty all over Russia. -- He declares
that the failure of the railways under
imperial : management to distribute"
plentiful supplies in the two large cit
ies speeded the Crisis..' : ! ; ';

While the world generally, marvels
at the despatch --and thoroughness with
whichthe bloodless revolution was
accomplished. Corse explains that it

not surprising when cne appreciates
that for the first time in decades the.
common peoplo s re united In thought
and in - action the thought" to fight;

ia.7
(Continued on page, three)

PHESIDEflT AHD OilClilET COUFER FOU

LAST pBIE;Cfl;mM:
Executive Entertains Recommendations and Receives Advice

as to Country's Sentiment Preparatory to Completing His
Message to Congress Speaker in Reichstag Says That

, Entente Monarchs Are Tottering Upon Their Thrones and
if It Comes to Blows With: United States Germany is Ready

- , . jt, . ! ; (AciaUi Pra 8rie y Fe4rl WlrcUtt) , , .
' ;:

V . WASHINGTON, D. March ,30. Following the cabinet meeting to--,
day indications were apparent that ths administration expects. Congress to
declare that a state of war exists. It'is taken for granted from tha speech
of Chancellor vor Bethmann-Hcllwe- g that Germany is firmly determined not
to abandon its ruthless submarine warfare arid far this , reason officials
have tittle hope that an actual clash can be averted. ."

: Cabinet members report that at the meeting further steps were taken-an- d

preparations agreed vpon to put the country in a state of prepared-nes- u

. .'. ,. y v. : -
;. ' . .

:

The navy department has ordered fcr earliest . possible delivery ICO
steel rope submarine nets. ; , -- - '.

Cabinet Meeting Las t Before Session
' fAMUu4 Pms Serrica bf Federal Wtr(t)

i J WASHINGTON, J). U, .Murcli mDevclopmcnts in mili-
tary' preparedness eontinno in the making. Orders were issued
today calling out lx additional batteries of the national guard
of various states and theii enrollment into the federal Ferviee.
A further step taken alonj? the
the issuance of orders for the
the Panama. Canal.

Oneof the first measures
Congress which is to assemble next week, it is expected, will
be the rerular army appropriation bill which failed to pass at
the last session, 'Chamberlain today stated that immediatelv
upon the assembling of he would seek prompt action

senate onthe measure, ! :
: i

' - d ..'
!.

: Wilson today held what is to be tho.
last '.session of his cabinet .preparatory to 1 the completion of-hi-

s

message to Congress.- - Ways, means and plan for raising
money were , under d i sen s si on ' At the cab i n et sessi on the
president obtained Inst recommendations ffom his cabinet ail- -
yiser andj a full expression of

4 . --a . 4 .I L' 41. ..h a mm &m a. al.-- ...a:
tis'that'the recommcndalion by
be for an' absolute declaration

Democrats Decide

military activity

Congress
froniithe

President expected

' (AaaTtad Prw Srrla ay T&fl WIrlMf
; WASHINGTON, I). (., March 3J). House Democrats to-

day caucused" on choice for speaker, and Champ . Clark was
nominated with iwio w of opposition and by acclimation. The
organization tflhe house remains a subject of anxiety with
both1 parties and ever nen'e
control

Telephone Extension Ordered to Cease
- NEW YORK, N. Y., ilarch 30. A temporary; embargo has

been placed on the extension of telephone service through tlw
country. The order is to hold in resene ' all facilities which
may be needed for the government. This order has been given
to the American Telephone and Telegraph Company. -

v
'
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J Just how the territory
into hydrographic work

the .ppr.pri.Uon cf moM, o,ut
was discussed and at

a meeting of the senate and
means committee this morning. , r

took the stand that
of the work of the in

studying questions could
elimimtted. He ' has
been much theoretical work in

likely; to
of . . ; ;

Superintendent
' that should be car

ried cut cn a scale a pe
riod of IS years or so in to de-

termine the water , on. a
and , true standard. One year

or two years not he
Attorney A. G.

was with on the value of
to the territory, especially

reference to big water and land
: : i :"

was finally on the
amount of appropriation awaiting an

from Commiasioner of
. .t t ineiy appuuiieu

head of the hydrographic ;

of was
strengthening of forecs guanl

that will bo taken up by iha

they to
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president, Congress -

of war.

on Champ

is being strained to secure its

ers Hear

IIECE

On the arrival of. the HU1 linef
Northern this morning from

McCandless, Joan IL Wilson and John ,
finger, met and welcomed to Hono-

lulu J. Harnett, Democratic nation-
al committeemaa from Colorado, and
Mrs. Darr etL. . . -

.
-

The are at the
Moana. Barnett said there is a great
deal discussion preparedness
in Colorado; tiiat it Is the uppermost
question th? day.. When told that
Hawaii has prepared 'for eventualities
by buIIJIng up a larger and more

Guard and Naval
Militia in - proportion : to population
than any other state or territory, Har-
nett said he was glad to hear it and
remarked that Hawaii citizen sol-- 1

strength all be needed it
war dees romp.' Earnetts" are

'from Denver. ...
In year-ol- d Mocreheai ar.i Wil-

son case involving tl. : t.rft
rope from the Matson

year, Wilson found r : i

Ashford's court t!.!? c."

and ifoorehead ri!:: !..
nolle prosequi.

Reichstag
; March 30Dr. leader the party,

a speech before the re fch stag said every monarch the Entente
was his throne. Even the throne Italy was unstable,

said. He said if nation must come to with the United
'.States ready.:

V Count von Westarp, conservative leader, course speech
said: "A declaration war by is possible only because public
opinion has been misled." ' ?T
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MOVETO SECURE

IN

Resolution;
k
to . Purchase Two

tx j pfe introduced; Work
Becoming Heavier

" Children, of the territory who are
deaf, dumb or blind, or who are ment-
ally deficient, will be provided an op
portunity to secure a food education
If the provisions jof a resolution Intro-18- 7, relating to hours of labor ana;
dnced in the house of House Bill 306, regulating
today are carried out

""-- v The resolution requests the superln-kt- .

4 tendent of public Instruction and the
board of commissioners ' of education
to draft an act or acts to provide for
;a: insutution m Jionoiuiu xor m
education of these children, and tnai
the bill proride for the appropriation
of funds for the maintenance of chil-

dren who become inmates of the insti-tutioi- w

- '." v;-- ;

For the children whose defects pre-

vent them from attending ordinary
schools, it la further provided that
their transportation to Honolulu shall
be arranged and that the bill shall

i Have ev hsiuo iuuu iui uuiM
i$i suitable.-officer- s and Instructors. : ;

Would Purchase Parks 7 -- '.
r Probably the leading civic improve- -

' ment measure of the day was a reso-
lution introduced . bv . ReDresentative
Petrie which seeks to .place, in-th- e

loan rund tm an item or sb,3zu tor
. the purchase of parks In the city of

- Honolulu. Petrie proposes that the
u following parks be secured: 'Pauoa

Park, $12,000; Atkinson Park. $34,320.
The resolution baa been referred to
the finance committee.

. Representative Andrews introduced
a bill appropriating $8500 for the com- -

. 'in-th- e Auwaiollmu district: Puowaina
drive,. $3100; upper Frear street,

, $1150; upper Perry street, $1300; Ala-p- al

street, $2150; Miller street, $800.
Majority and minority reports were

- presented ,oa the house bill . which
provides that married women, whose

... husbands earn $100 a month, shall not
be employed' in. the; various' depart--

report of the JudWary announced that
the bill was' unconstitutional--. ..The

r minority report, favoring the bill." said
;Ihit lho,w0men: employes were filling
positions that rightly belonged to men,
asserting that "woman's .place Is la the
home.'

john jpl, granted .

permit td ' carry; gun, ..
- fcars Lonely roads

;
fBy Atsodfctd Preu :

NEW .YORK. N. Y. John D. Rocke
feller, Jr., was granted special "pfe

--Tnlsslcn'. from Judge. Nott" in "general
.' jBesKlons court to carry a, revolver un-

til the end of the year. ln his appli-
cation Mr. Rockefeller said he fre-
quented lonesome mads in the vi--

. clnlty of pocanticb Hllte, which made
ft necessary to be armed. ;A similar

permit was Issued to him in 1915.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
v-- ". "LAND COMPANY :

NOTICE OF CALLING OF BONOS
FOR PAYMENT

-- Notice is hereby given ' that 'pursu-
ant to the terms xt that certain mort-ra?-e

or deed of trust dated May 1,
1902, recorded in the Hawaiian Regis-
try of Deeds in Liber 239. page 105,
given by the Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Company, a corporation, to
the ."Union Trust' Company ot Saa
Francisco, Trustee; securing an issue
cf $1,000,000 In bonds, the said Ho-
nolulu Rapid Transit and Land Com-
pany has. elected and intends to avail
itself of the right and privilege of re-
deeming and paying and will. redeem
and pay all pf the said bonds now out-stan- t'

In.i a? the expiration of fifteen
(15) years rrom their date, viz., on

' May 1, 1917. the same being also an inte-

rest-paying date.' t : c si
And notice Is hereby given that the

numbers ot said bone's to.be redeemed
and paid are : as follows: Numbers

.15-5- 0 inclusive, Cl-6- 4 ino; 70-9- 5 inc.,
.101,103 incw U7-1J;- 9 lnc, 131-13- 8 inc.

141-20- 7 Inc." 213, il5. 220, 221, 223-23- 9

lnc!,-241-25- inc., 259-28- 1 Inc.. 295-29- 8

lnc, 303-30- 7 inc 313-31- 9 lnc, 321-32- 8

lnc, 33 1; 233, 331, 340-34- 3 Inc. S 45-35- 2

lnc, 8 34-35- C inc. 258-36- 8 inc. 370,
?.S71, 373-3S- 9 inc. 391-3S- 7 inc. 400-40- 4

Jnc, ..415-44-0 lnc, 451-40- 0 Inc." 465-48- 6

.Jnc. 43214 Inc., 517 525, 526, 532,
534449 inc. 551-55- 4 lncM 556 582 inc.

84-5S!- T Inc.,' 532, 595-CG- O lac, 664-67- 2

inc, .
C74-6T- 6 inc, 679-G9- 0 Inc.; that

payu.tt i;i be made on said' May 1,
. 1917, at te said Union Trust Com-pany- 's

'cTIL e ia San Franclnco, CaL. or
j at the .Wdoaal-;City"Ban- k in New

York, N. Y:; or at the rirst National
, Bank in Hcaolulu, T. H, at either of
' which places payment will be made
' therefor.-

-

.,
- :' -'

And notice U hereby given that the
interest note of any bond or" bonds
called for payment then niaturuig wm
not be paid unless the 'sameIs pre"
sented for payment when the bond to
which it belongs is also presented.

And notice is further given that the
said bond "or .bends sgr called for pay-
ment will cease to bear .interest after'
that date. '

Datad. Honolulu,' January 27, 1917.
HONOLULU, ILPID TRANSIT AND

LAND COMPANY.
"

B CHARLES H. ATHERTON.
-

. -- Treasurer
6747 27t, Mar. 30 to Apr. 30, inclusive
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SCHOOL HEflE FOR

DEFECTIVES LAUNCHED HOUSE

representativetpayment;

Many Committee , Reports 1;

The following bills; passed second
reading today: ;

Senate Ml 64, '. publication of no--

TV Iocs Bill ITS. relatlnr t
jurisdiction and procedure; House Bill
ty, feliting to eminent domain;
IlousefUll SOI, relating to Jostlflca.
von of sureties on bonds; House Bill

the carrying of freight and baggage
on motor vehicles used for the trans
pcrtation of passengers; House Bill
C8, providing for the manufacture of
electric current at Hamakua; Senate
Bill 58. special appropriation to pay
claims against the territory; Senate
Bill 60, appropriating $10,000 for roads
in the Kapaa homestead district, Ka
uai; House Bill 164, appropriating $300
for the benefit of Francisco Dina.
The following bills were introduced

in the house today:
House Bill 354

; Providing a new charter for the city
of Honolulu, substitute for House Bill
13 -- Oahu delegation.

, House BUI 355' '
Setting aside taxes collected under

sections .1228, 1229 end 1230 . for the
maintenance of roads. Kalana.

i House Bill 356 -
, Providing that county attorneys
shall aid the poor free of charge.- -
Lyman. - ;

; House Bill 357
Providing that the city and county

attorney shall aid the poor free of
charge. Lyman.

, " r House Bill 358
Relating to the schedule of stamp

duties. Lyman. , " ,.

House Bill 359
Providing that autos, with the ex

ception of those owned by army and
navy officers residing temporarily tu
the territory, be taxed in the sum of
one cent a pound. Andrews,

' ; House Bill 360
Appropriating $462.50 for the benefit

of C. D. Prlngle for salary alleged due
him as clerk in the third division of
the first circuit court. Andrews

House BUI 361 .': ' .

. Appropriating $875, for the benefit
of J. S. Kalakiela for salary alleged
due him as clerk to the deputy sheriff.

Z.ir'r . : ."' .
" ; 'House Bill 362: V'

Appropriating $8500 for street im-
provements In the Auwaiollmu dis
trict Andrews."

RECflfUEflBILi.v '' I J

OfJ DEPECIATIO !

Senator Shingle's bill proposing that
persons or corporations In computing
incomes for taxation purposes be al-
lowed to deduct a reasonable allow-
ance for depreciation , was favorably
recommended for passage by the ju
diciary committee of the-senat- e this
afternoon, w Senator. W.T. .Robinson,
a member of tho committee, dissented.

"Under the 'present system in Ha-waii-,,

the. committee ' reported, "de.
preciation is not allowed although ' It
Is a well recognized cost of any busi-
ness. . In Hawaii replacements are al-
lowed instead of depreciation. This
system is faulty as it means that any
one year a laige amount may be de-
ducted rather than that the amount
be spread out over a number of years
as in - case of depreciation.

"The proposed bill follows the word-
ing of the United States federal in-
come tax whi-i- h was very carefully
considered with a view to deriving as
much revenue' as poartbie ;

House' bill 202, relating to punish
ment of persons . wilfully keeping orj
uiuiuauc osoui taken irura me puw
lie library, was amended so as to pre-
vent Imprisonment for such offenses
and to leave the fine imposed accord-
ing to the discretion of the judge. I

great immm
, t - j ; i t - - , ' ' .

L'lliliT ATllEIiJIE'S

A most cordial invitation is extend-
ed to the passengers and officers: of
the S. s. Gieat Northern to attend the
dinner-danc- e to be given at Heinle's
Tavern, "on the beach at WaikikI,?
this evening In hcnCr pf 'the arrival
of the big Hilt liner. : 7 7'! 7- -

A - very entertaining cabaret pre
gram has,been arranged, and an en-

joyable ; evening is --assured everyone.
The dinner menu Is of the usual .high
excellence eerved at Heinle's. " Come
and bring your friends and join-th- e

.

merry crowd.Adr.
MILLIONAIRES COMBINE

7 7 AND FORM FOOD CABINET

TBv AssocUUd TTti 7. : V

CHICAGO, I1L If the United States
Is forced Into war the food resources
of the country will: be mobilized , im
mediately by a committee

'
, of 20 mil-

lionaire 'experts, 7 -

Julius Rosen wald,. himself a. multi-
millionaire and member of the nation-
al council for defense, sent requests
to the heads of 20 of the nation's
greatest: industries to Join him In
forming the "millionaire cabinet' for
food mobilization. At the receat meet-
ing of the council in Washington the

(task of providing food and uniforms
for : an army of 1,000,000 men and a
naval force of 100,000 was assigned to
Mr: Rosen wald, should 7 emergency

'

arise. - V 7'7.: - .iu---;";'- "X

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
. TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
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oils si
SUBSTITUTE FOR

V .1 i imm lis
E

House Bill 13, providing a new city
charter for Honoluln, is no more Ob
the recommendation of the Oahu dele-
gation it was taDled and consigned to
the "morgue iu the house of repre-
sentatives this ncrnlng.

But in Its place is a new measure.
House Bill 354, which! is the. original
charter bill as rehashed, revised and
amended by the delegation. The sub-
stitute bill has passed first reading
and has been placed on the calendar
as special order of the day for next
Monday, at which time it will come
up on second reading. .

. Chairman Gerrlt P. ."Wilder of the
Oahu. delegation submitted the follow:

" ' 7 ving report: - v
"Your special committee, comprised

of the Oahu delegation, to whom was
referred House Bill 13, Introduced by
Representative . Lorrin Andrews, en
titled, "An act Incorporating the city
and county of Honolulu, and providing
for ' the ' government thereof," begs
leave to report as follows:

"After due and careful considers
tlon,,your committee finds it has had
to make so many amendments to the
b4U , that it V has to recommend the
same to be tabled, and begs to submit
In lieu thereof the substitute bill at-

tached herewith, which bill your com
mittee recommends for passage.
'."Your committee herewith, returns

House Petition 14, covering the- - same
subject-matte- r, and recommends that
the same be placed on file." , i

The report , was signed by 1 Repre-
sentatives Wilder, Cooke, Petrie, An-

drews, Ahuna,' Kalana,' Fernandez, Jar-ret- t'

.' and Marques, Representative
Miles signed this- - morning. :

As announced in ' the Star-Bulleti- n

yesterday, no minority report on the
charter-bil- l was presented Rep re
sentative Cooke has said, however,
that he may decline to concur-in- . a
few sections of the substitute . meas-
ure when they are read on the floor.

OBEDESTROYED
' ...

, Steps to eradicate the so-call-

Spanish moss from the Hawaiian is-

lands was taken today by .the board
ot ; commissioners of agriculture and
forestrx a.t Its monthly, meeting. . ; i

It ;Is said oy experts to ; be very
harmful to trees aa it smothers them
preventing the foliage from growing,

fin places . like Florida where it has
grown for hundreds of years the trees
have become Inured to its presence
but in Hawaii it Is likely to work great
destruction. - .

' x ; -

In some parts of the Islands It has
grown considerably - and the board
plans to ask the legislature to pass a
law permitting officers of the board
to enter private property and destroy
it.' According to its botanical status,
the Spanish moss belongs, to the pine-
apple family. : :; :

The Elks meet tonight at 8 o'clock'.

Mystic Lodge, Knights ? of
'
Pythias',

meet tonight. '
- r ; . ." ;

-

Lodge Le Progres has second de
gree work this evening.

5 Members of the LO. O. T, annl
versary committee meet tonight.

An exhibition , of dancing and gym
nasties will begin at 8 o'clock tonight
at, the Kamehameha school; for girls.

: SchoQeld Lodge No 443, F. and A.
M.7 will hold, a special session Satur-
day night at 7:30 o'clock. Third de-
gree. , , ': :.A;-v:':r- --

Judge Ashford was overruled by the
supreme court yesterday in an opinion
handed i down-i- n the. water rights in
junction suit of; Isunoda versus Vong
Sun Kow. : . 7 f '. ;:'.. :

7 The choir of St Andrew's cathedral
will present John Stainer's sacred, can
bata "The. CrucUyxion! on Sunday
evening at 7:30, the night, of Paint
Sunday. Choirmaster and Organist R
R. Bode is directing 7 the : rendition.
There will be an augmented Choir. 7

v There twill ; be a special meeting of
the . Hawaiian Historical Society at its
rooms In' the LIbrary-o- f Hawaii on
Tuesday; April 3, 1917, at $ p. m. John
howell or san Francisco 'will give a
lecture entitled, Poets are Born Not
Paid."- - The, public is Invited.

.V - .. t . -- . .. :

Infcrmation . Is i wanted . concerning
the present whereabouts of one Frani
N'icolai Oskar ; Dahl, a native of Nor
way, who emigrated to Hawaii some
33 years ago. Any person' having ack-
nowledge of this party or his present
whereabouts Is requested, to communi-
cate; with the Norwegian consulate at
Honolulu;" ; .. .a; V.

'
Y. M; Oi A. MEMBERS TO -

-- VISIT SUGAR MILLS

7 Members of the Y. W."a A. will be
given an - opportunity to study the
preparation and refining of sugar to-narr-

afternoon; when Prof. Herbert
S. Walker of the College of Hawaii
conducts an excursion to the Hcnoiu-l- u

Sugar Mill at Aiea. The members
who desire to make the trip are re
quested to be at the Y. W. C. A. at 2
o'clock. - H7 i 7' ' J, ;

Hans Vollmocller, a prominent Ger
man aviator, was killed by a fall dur-
ing a? flight. ",' .v: .V 777

'
'.2. It a- '. ' t '

f - v I

ttECnflPiSARE

BILL'S SUBJECT

Senator A. L. Castle of Oahu pro-
poses to, amend the laws governing
the voting of municipal bonds : in a
bill Introduced In the upper house
this afternoon.

Castle would . make two important
changes in the. present laws: 1. To
allow 60 per cent rather than the ma-
jority of valid votes to decide an is-

sue. 2. To require publishing of the
election proclamation only 20 days in-

stead cf 60 days before the election.
The bill passed first reading on title.

Senator Coney Introduced a concur.
rent' resolution requesting the govern-
or and land commissioner to reserve
and set aside for the use of the coun-
ty farm and sanitarium, Kapaa, Ka-

uai, sufficient water for Irrigation pur-
poses.; Coney later withdrew the re-

quest in order to make it a joint reso-
lution. .

Would Elect Sheriffs Deputies
Following out his promise of a few

days ago. Senator Mikaele today in-

troduced a bill to provide for the elec-
tion instead of the appointment of
deputy sheriffs In counties:
Insists on Investigating Site

Senator Makekau held the floor for
a considerable" time in a fiery speech
this afternoon upon the recommenda-
tion of the public lands committee to
table House Bill, 58, relating to a high
school site in South Hilo.

Makekau wanted. Senators Baldwin,
Castle and Coney to be named on a
committee to Investigate and visit the
proposed site. He spoke long and
feelingly for his proposal.. ; :

Baldwin and, Pac'heco both replied
by asserting there ia no need of haste
in view , of the several years before
present leases could expire. 7.

Senator Desha lapsed Into his moth-
er, tongue to explain his views which
favored those of the other committee
members. ,t Makekau rose heatedly, at
limes during Desha's speech to oppose
his Winging In way points on the gen-
eral line of talk. Desha refused to be
floored, however, and finally finished.

The matter - of the confJrmailon of
Riven burgh was to come, up this af-

ternoon and it - was understood that
it would again, be. deferred, this time
until Monday. -

.
; ; r - S ,

Senator Shingle said that In ihe
general appropriation i . bill the ap-

propriation lor the marketing division
would . be omitted as the' house has a
measure:? before ; It , wh'ch creates a'

lvirr firnvt. .. - r- -: '.:':- -

.The following bills were introduced
to, pass first reading: - .v.. ";

... . .. Senate Bill
'

97'-- -
Ji:-:-- '

-- :lReIating?" to . deputy -- sheriffs Mi-kael- e.

' "' ' : :

' - s' - Senate Bill .98 -- :y
"Relating to equity -- jurisdiction over

estates. Castle. .

- 7 Senate' Bill 99
Relating, to municipal bonds;
italic

irint Champion :

Will Race Auto
Saturday At

1 ; -

Clyde Gilbert, fastest sprinter in Ha
waii, sent ;Wora to Glenn Jackson of
the Y. M. C A. this afternoon that, he
would be willing to raceL against any
automobile In the city over, a distance
of from 70 to 100 yards at. Alexander
Field on Saturday afternoon.'' Clyde Mills, the leading 50-yar- d man
in Hawaii, will also come In from
Schofield to try his speed against the
automobiles and motorcycles ' repre-
sented at . Alexander Field. 7 Mills Is
anxious .to run against a motorcycle
for: 50 yaj-d- s while Clyde Gilbert will
race dver the 100 yards against soinc
of thei locaL cars. 7 ' . --

. . A Marmon and a, Haynes car have
already been entered for the race and
an Excelsior motorcycle will also be
sent I against the speedy clnderpath
stars. It; Is expected, that' other cars
will enter the special evenL The Y.
M. begin atUiSO.'aad
the'special automobile test against the
sprinters, will begin at 3 o'clock. Ad-
mission 7. will be free to all of the
events. Can . the .. sprinter beat the
automobile? .:' It .will be decided to-
morrow. , " " - 7

The American Locomotive Co.- - re
celved. an: order for five . ISS ton en
gmes tor tne urand rruna.

cbluislyCiiro
tado from

GrcbGrcan ofTartar
r.oawr.7

SECOM) READING i

BUDGET TONIGHT
f ... 4 ... V :

The second reading of the budget to
run the city and county of Honolulu
for 'the next three months will be
taken up tonicat at the meeting of the
board of supervisors with the question
of raising the eararies.nf the various;
departments the principal feature.

At the meeting Tuutd&y r!ht the
heard raised salaries tn li depart-
ments for a total of approximately

a month, but as aevora! depart-
ments were left out. It Is understood
that these Intend to make reque-st- a for
more money this evening. This morn- -

ing the ofiice of the clerk of the board I

was , swamped wun applications tor
salary Increases.

One of Uie departments which will
make a request tonight Is . the police
and EX P. Fogarty, member of the civil
Kervlcp commission, has agreed to
speak on its behalf. His plan, how-eve- r.

Is to ask for raises for only the
police officers who are on the street,
not touching those who have office
jobs."'.; .

"The patrolmen have the hardest
position of any of the policemen," said
Fogarty today," "and I believe" they
should be " given more money. I do
not think inside men should receive
more than captains do." ;

Supervisor Larsen has a plan which
ha thinks will satisfy everyone. His
plan is based on the idea that the
man who is receiving the least should
get the largest increases, He propos-
es, therefore, to give all day laborers
and men receiving less than 350. a 15
per cent increase; those receiving
from 150 to 375. 1214 per cent more,
from 375 to 1100, 10 per cent; from
3100 to $150 ty, per cent,, and, from
3150 to 3200 5 per cent All above
$200 should be left as, they are.

The main argument which the men
are using In asking for an increase, is
the high cost of living and the board
as far as possible seems willing to
listen. Most of the salary raises last
Tuesday night were subject to change
by the finance committee and it. too,
will probably have a report ready to
submit - . - '. v'--

,
.' '

HOUSE' NOTES

This Is the 32d dav of the session.

Gov; Pinkham has sent to the house
the annual reports. of the public utili-
ties commission for 1915 and 1916. :

7 Representative Cooke's .; measure
making it a crime to aid the commit
slon of a statutory offense passed sec-
ond reading. ;. 7. ,717- - ,.

-- -. ; 7;.; .

House bill .312, .relating to divorce,
was tabled. The judiciary committee
reported it thought the present laws
cover fully the matter of the court fix-
ing the date on which such decrees
shall become effective. 7 -

The bill preventing the attorney gen-
eral and city attorney and their depu-
ties from engaging in private law prac-
tise was tabled. The judiciary com-
mittee reported, however,' that these
officers should be discouraged as
much as possible from engaging' in
private practise while in office,

A joint resolution presented by Rep-
resentative Ahuna, providing for a
raise in the pay of certain government

If so, you know
of BETTER ROADS.

ifAnd now is the
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JAMES H. LOVE

ORDER WOW for
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At.
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We 1 are giving special
care to having' the buns
better than ever this year.

' LOVE'S BISCUIT

employes, was tabled, as the proposed
increases . are covered in house con-
current resolution 7. c

.

'
;

Representative Lyman's bill to set
aside land at Waiakea, Hawaii, for a
Hawaiian village, was tabled.

.A house concurrent resolution to set
aside - land in the Omao homestead
tract, Kauai, for school purposes, was

' "' '' 'adopted. ! v"

Representative Jerves presented a
resolution to Insert $18,000 In the loan
fund or appropriation bill for a ditch
in the Kawaihau homestead tract,
Kauat 7. : ', :

- Representative Cooke presented a
petition from residents of Kahaluu,
Oahu. asking that land be set aside for
the erection of a public school bulld- -

Hotel
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Friday.
ciMTM

Phone 1431
We don't want' to disap-
point! anyone 7 on Good
Friday, so V place your
order at once.

'And BREAD CO.

ing. It. was explained that the only
institution m the district is a Jap-
anese private school where English
is taught and that manv of the resi
dents cannot afrord to send their
children there. 7 77

A petition a-a- s presented from Alice
IL Metcalf. an aged Hawaiian woman,
asking that she be reimbursed In the
sum of $1250 for damages suffered to
land during the Kewalo reclamation
project. She alleges that. when thetclaims were being settled, hers was
refused by the superintendent of pub-
lic works without a reasonable explan-
ation. 7.: ':: ;

A resolution was presented by Rep-
resentative Brown for the Insertion oi
$3000 in the appropriation bill for re-
pairs to . the Makena landing. Maka-v.a- or

MauL '
; . .

near Fort -

A colorful showing o,

Crepe de Chine and Georgette
Crepe Waists,
for Easter
r .. . .;,.: v;7 -- v;, f .;; ;7 ...7

' . ;:v..'-- ; '
;.

.Exclusive models, every ' one, . reflecting tlift- - ,
brightest, most fetching ideas of the new season. :

77 The list ' of colors includes Maize, Flesh,, (liar
, . treuse, White, Soft Blue, Tango, Emerald, Rose

Petal, Etc. .
' -

.

' -
t: V'1':'7:V;i;;.:: 7-'- '

y--
""

' J: :',

;, j These L waists 7 are furtlier distinguish etl by : ;

charming' bits of ' hand-embroiden- v fine lace
edgings, etc. .

J Ail sizes. 'Prices," $7.50 to $13.50.

SACHS,'
t . . r '

'

"

.

'

-

'

lfieaez: laaWQU r
as well as the next one that Hawaii is sorely in need

: ', - -

time to raise your voice no matter how. weak it is'in one big effort to :get-the- and get ; them quick. NOW, ALL TO- -

.? GETHER.-;.- : V-.:- . .: r '.' 'Vy:
t To start the ball to rolling the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n is making a

. mighty good effort to present to the business inexf and citizens of this-Territor- y

a complete analysis of the highway situation and suggest ways and
means of getting those good roads, ':-- v .7 ' ; V ; I . r. ; ; ; . ; 7 7 -

v - H.- - Gooding Field has spent weeks (and many nights, too) in
making a thorough analysis of Hawaii's road situation. He has reduced
his findings to simple graphic chart3 showing many startling and vital
facts. Every one a;good strong clinching argument. why every mother's;
son should put forth every effort to g3t ACTION on the situation out of the;

::" present; assembled legislature. I ? v ' -- -
;

;
" You CAN do something! You MUST do something if this , Territory

is" to get out of the"rut' and that's what most of the roads are, or rather
one rut after another. ;;

' i.;. .7'

Get Saturday 's Star-Bullet- in
. . .... .' -

.; -- . - - ; t' and read what Hawaii's businessmen, legislators, promotionists, : public
'officials, citizens;; organizations, etc., have to say on the topic. Then voice
your opinions and demand what you think is your right. NOW DO YOUR
BIT. " ... :

' Vi's:- -

J



borrowers
'estimate Upon

i

FLOV OF WATER

Eight Months Investigations of
; OTsrand Glen Puts Run- -,

off at 20 Per Cent
Gavcjmcr Pmkhnm'a advice to the

Oaim'tlan fund commission to await
f'uthtr data on runolf jvnd rainfall

; condifltma Ja Hillebrand glen rather
than go ahead with construction work

n' tb Maole watr project was Justl--- ;

fled,- - Judging frcrn'u report submitted
- tj the territorial rater commission

: by Koger CMtice, hydrographic eo- -
'

.ginccr.
WhV.i the estimate made by James

T. Taylor, the engineer hired by the
lan fond commission " to surrey the
district and rerort on the feasibility

,l cf trying' to conserve Us rain waters,
laced the. water run-of- f there at 60

I r cent of the raintall. Rice's figures
t;Lcwthe average less than, half that

.amount 'Ji ier cent, "to bo exact.
-- Furthermore Rice's figures 'a re .tak-

en on a longer period than 'those aent
. In by Taylor, and are compiled by

actual measurements at the water
t page in Hillebrand - glen. They go
: Into detail as to rainfall and water

"'
run-off.-- - y. ', ...

' y '.' v.; .t ;-

-
.; . ;:. ; .

governor Insistent en Waiting ;
. Jt rWCl be remembered that tlie
' governor repeatedly advised the loan
tommissica against haste .In - the mat-
ter, .and, that . numerous discussions

" arose on the 'subject, the commission:
finally , voting to call for .bids. The
const ruction work r I now; In i full
i wins. ; .7 "7 yyv-.-- y vv : y

"From results thus far,- - said
of Hydrography George

K. 1 arrison, when asked - regarding
Laeirepr Rices report, "the governor

"was. jjftfied In requesting moie de-
lay until Information through actual
las lament --had been secured. y'- -

Water engineers say ! that,' Judging
;, fto:n iho report and general conditions

Id Hil'eUrand, glen the average run-of- f

ill" never exceed 25 per cent. Rico
advises ftlJI more study cf the situa

; tijn liefcrei reaching concluslcns.
Accurate Information Scarce ' '

; ;

"Very little accurate Information is
avatatle'of the relation between. rain-
fall and run-of- f for the narrow,

valleys In the Hawaiian
lfb'i(!s,".he says in Use report. Vend1
o , :aUr Those in the vicinity of Ho- -

r t:.at ate bemsuulized 'more
't.t..i 'iv.oia .as sources of municipal wa- -
-- AT'.

11 a f'.?'. I recordrj collected by the
f

i'. z, ' eat;er liureau ana- - tne . u. s
Ceo'oloal; Survey, in the Hawaiian
IslanJ?, .tiro InvaJua'd ' ; for, general
ralirfaU Julcrmation,,' but have seldom
boea'cooriinated with, run-of- f records
to csUV.ish '.ractors Suitable for-spe--

.clflc localities.',. , ,. .
. V '

The 1ks1 practise "of trVlng .-
- to

ncapt ,run-cf- f factors derived from
indlnliad Jocalltlf sMbat vdiffer grjeatly
in ciimatey geologic acd topographic
leaiurcs to rit ibiand irobiems is at
Insit very unfltisfactcry.; - Local

between rainfall and run-oi- f

should be of great' Yaluo In; mak-
ing future flood storage estimates.

The report says' that Mao! stream
Is formed from several-smal- l, Jnter;
mittent tributaries that cascade "down
thf. eiceu sides t,l the'. valloy clurlns
I trJodi of heavy rainfalL Purlg'or'
dfaary dry Verther - tho' stream Is
very- - small, usually . from . 25,000 to
30,000 gallons a day. The Hillebrand
r'fc project la to utilize the storm
v otcrs cf Maole ttream for storage In
rt bervpir No. 4 by the construction of
a diverting dam, tunnel and lined open
ciitcli-- The Increased storage will pro-
vide additional water supply for Nuu-- '
snu valley and". in'reas the power
available, at tha raur.'ciial' electrlo
light plant at reservoir No. 1.
Six Months' ..Investigation --

From June I to December 31, 1916,
the run-of- f - factors . for .' Hillebrand
glen varied from practically nothing
to S3 per cent, says the- - report, ac-
cording to the intensity of .the storm
end the previous depree of saturatfon
cf the soiL A mean overage run-of- f

Is 20 per cant. ' ; -

The repovt states further -- that, the
period of Investigation has been very

: sbnrt and that the rwork should be
continuvd for a longer period so the
f.mrf. v:h:es for periods of . heavy

4;r'o;-iriiatlu- n may. be obtained.
:Cr;;n:r,enths, Period,.. y - y-

Actnal runoff values secured by the
, measuring weir In Hillebrand glen
- for the eisht months are as followsr

- y,. Gallons
Jnne 5,120,000
i T I '! 6.830.000

iMedCwo
7,560,000

14,600,000
Neve r. i 22.660.000
IHt -- er . i . ..; '. . ."57,5C0,000
January . t i J. :., ... . . A . 19,920,000

Total, 243 days. 12S.6S(r,000 gallons;
avcrajs run'-cir,- " 530,000 gallons a day;

For 'inn5 tlcrjouc

Ihs rich food prepcrtica ta. vi

r
r r

I

It niiLcs clhtr hzh da r6cL';Vlt

drccltica tsid helpi oycr-co-ne

citirrhcJ trciblss. If you
ere rundown, cn&enilc or
r.:r. cus, ths kenets you

rccdva : from Scott'
"ort v.iU surprise you.

Ccoa & tint. KoomCcia. .J.

'( ''.
- - :Z

la--ff
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KATE WELSH IS ;

JAILED AGAIN

Kale .WcWi is back In Jail, the
Great Northern is in the harbor. Attor-
ney Krrsuch .still lias a ticket for that.
boat which calls for, a second claas
cabin Kate was supposed to have
tnken the last trip to the roast, but
did not. Hocoruiu authorities are
wondering today i( they will see the
laxt of the notorious Wahlawa woman
next Tuesday.

Hy quick work and with the aid of
an automobile roliccman Theodore
Ferdinant, who is doint; temporary
duty at Rlcodtown, cawRht Kate yes- -

iterday at AVaip&hu,; alter an, exciting
chase from W ahiaTa, and she and
her h usland, a negro ' are
now under arrest at the police station
under names or Mr. and Mrs. E. Jlc-Ewe-n.

:T, :
Kate Is being held, explains Sheriff

Rohe, simply because her lardon te-cent- ly

given by Covemor Hnkham,
gives ber no right tt f ref-do- unless
she leaves tlie country; whHe her hus-
band is detained for investigation and
may be charged with conspiracy or
Interfering with police officers.
Jt Is thought that Kate Welsh will

leave on the next hip to the-coas- t

and her husband bad evidenced a
strong desire to go, too. ' Whether
they will go now depends largely on
whether they will be allowed to do so,
There Is a possibility -- that tie vo- -

man's pardon will be revoked and
McEwen stands a good chance of fet
ting a jail sentrrce, according to the
police. yy

Been- - From Distance
Following tha sheriff's1 jrders to

bring In the flcEwen woman as soon
as she waji fouud rerdlnant kept
close watch and yesterday afternoon
went Into a house In Vplilawat vhere
he understood the pair - were Mving.
He 'learned yshortly 'after wafds' that
ney had beeu attltins' him fronv a
u?stance .and jumped .into f a machine
ana ' left town ; hurriedly when they
saw him looking for them. ': ; '

Ferdmant then got a tip that tfcey
might be found at a certi!n plac n
Waipahu and fcllowcd closely in an
other machhwi yArrivktrf n't iho hwso.
he rapped lcdly on the " panel an J
then threatenol to tear down the door
if it was not 'opened. : Kate ind 5lc
Ewen then came ouLThe place tmelt
as If opium or "xyl't tisaret's had
shortly before !e9i) sjqeked there.
Refuses to Take Stsc.-ati-e - ,

McEwen,' vhen Informed .; that " he
was..also 1 under arrest, showed hji
prise but offered no resistance, merely
declaring In a threateninj; waj", rsome--
one .will pay for 'this. v . - '

The ' sheriff has learnd hAt . the
chief .reason Kate cid uot leave? on
the last C feat Northern was because
McEwen couid not get second class
passage', to gq ywth . Ler and refused
to ; 0 . steerage HJlVben seen a few
minutes before the boat left ICato was
beaded for It but intoxicated Mid car
rying two black eyes, according to the
police. y -

HOW ia f.! ASTER THEH
- MACHINERY OF THE BODY

(By N. B. Cook, M. O.) r

n The machinery of the. body needs to
pe oiled, kept in good condition just as
the. automobile or bicycle. Why should
the human neglect his own machinery
mere than that of his horse or his en
ginet Yet most people do neglect them
selves. Their tongue has a dark brown
color, skin sallow, hreath bad, yet they
fail to see that their machinery needs
attention. Everybody should take a
mild laxative at least tmce a week. A
pleasant way to clear the tongue and
the highly colored water noticed In the
morning is to take a laxative which
will cure the Inactive liver.and bilious
neSS. .; j

A pleasant vegetable pill is made up
of May-appl- e, leaves of aloe, and Jalap.
mace into a tiny pellet and coated with
sugar. Flr6t put up by Dr. Pierce
nearly 50 years ago. - Druggists sell
these vegetable pellets In vials sim
ply ask for Dr. Tierce's Pleasant : Pel- -

iete.,y :,'"--
. z' '

y 1 1 1laCkachei scalding ' orltfe rx. fre
Qnent urinatian bother or distress you,
or if uric acid in the blood has caused
rheumatism, gout or sciatica, if you
suspect that you have kidney or blad-
der trouble, .write Dr. Pierce, at In-
valids ifomCUBfTak),' N. :X. send 'a
sample of urine,' and describe symp-
toms. A 'physician and chemist will
examine 'Jt without, charge and you
will be under ao obligations whatever.
Dr. Pierce's Anuric tablets cannot fail
to hclpyou, because their- - action
flushes the jdceys of impurities' and
puts strength into them. :

--'. ; . y
Obtain a CO cent box of ! "Anuric

druggist 4n town. From personal ob-
servation

1

la large hospital practise,
Anuric will give you speedy-relief- .

AdV.-- . v V- - .
'

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURSi

-- 'Around the ' island,' $1.75 Sunday
Tickets at Itenson; Smith & Co. Fort
streeL Phone 1356.Advr,

;; rO irrcOO R' C4RC LE M EET1 NGJ: ; '

: :A f spocial meeting of tlie
. Outdoor

Circle will he-he-
ld on the root garden

of the 'Young hotel Saturday morning
at 10 .o'clock . An urgent request As
madey. to , alK m embers to ' attend as
action la to be taken on an Important
matter, the abatement br Injunction
la"W. now )endlCS before the ;legrslaJ
ture,-Adv- .y

VITAL STATISTICS 1

" "' DIED. .

McCOLGAN Tn Honolulu. March ?S J.
--tAuld lane; Talama.- - native of Koo-- '.

kena, Kona, Hawaii.-- . 37 years- - old, ---
DORX. - - . 1 :

At tho Kapiolani Mater- -

. Urhtfoot. at th; Maternity. .Home,
s

' MarrU "1. 1917..a ..r ' -

OOSHORTAO

HELPED TO HURRY

RUSSIAN REVOLT

(Continued fiom page one)

Germany and i he action of doing it.
Unity was their salvation.

Wbi;n condit'ots in Petrograd le-ca- me

so .needlessly wretched--th- e
Russians will bear with fortitude any-

thing; unavoidable the people said:
"We won't sutmif t? it any longer.
The 'corrupt. officials and their lack
of management must go." They went.
People Control the War -

Ckrse Is familiar with the inner-
most workings of the Russian govern-
ment., and cxp'&ins that the Zenstvo
or an organization of the officials of
districts similar to our counties all
over Russia took over industries, food
supplies, factories, everything needed
for the . army, as soon . as, the war
started and as efficiently as" possible
prepared to give the fighting men at
the-fron- t the best the country had.

"But Russia didn't have many fac-

tories," be explains, so many of
Russia's men went to the front un-

complainingly with empty hands. For
a short period each year supplies from
England and the United States came
In from the far north by the way of
Archangel but this didn't help much.

"Another union of the mayors and
high officials of all the town's of Rus-

sia took up the care of the sick and
wounded. . The people took charge of
everything, you see. They were united
in a common cause. They were pre-
pared to strike tho blow for. freedom
right after the war but tlie food supply
and , the persistent rumor that the
loyal family was passively favoring; i

Germany and. not striking as hard as
Russia' could brought .the eruption
sooner Vi V v a. ... ::

Germany Tempted Russia
y Corse says it was generally under
stood . . In Petrograd that Germany
wanted Russia's friendship and pro--
rosed to the czar a separate peace
several times. The Russians generally
eventually came to believe that the
czar bad acquiesced to tne Kaiser s
proposals. If not by an actual taty by
holding hack his immense army from
its full force on the fatherland to the
south. .'' .J :

One of Corse's startling "revelations
in explanation of the ease with which
the czar was dethroned comes.' In his
statement that practically none of the
original Russian army so thoroughly
dominated ' by royalty now lives and
the new arpy which .has been mobil
ized since the war is v not so com
pletely imbued -- with the power, of the
JJttle Father of all the Russians.

Another reason given, by Corse for
the quick and effective victory of the
revolutionists ; is the ; possibility that
the czar may have thrown up the
reios of goveryimeat in a sudden burst
of - pettr and childish despondency
with a cry to !take your old govern
ment' if you vdoh't like the-wa- y : I am
running ft ' Here I have
pTotectoryall these; years ' and this is
thftway you show your appreciation
Didn't Want the Job V ; V

4T don't think Czar Nicholas- - ever
wanted the Job? is one of Corse's
comments, .'5and , I don't 1 Imagine he
cares much about losing it, except for
tlie professed lack of appreciation of
the people for him.'. I wouldn't be at
all surprised If he . went, out volun
tarlly. He took the throne with tears

'
In his ' eyes and ' probably shed some
more when he left it y -

Corse points out that German roy
alty Is said to haye continually con
tended - to Russia: "Germany repre
sents the monarchial power of Europe.
If she is overthorwn then all monarch
les will also go so It is to Russian
royalty's best interests to help German
royalty. ' '; v

"But Respite all this and the appar
ent success of destroying an absolute
monarchy in Russia, Corse concluded

Interesting Interview, I believe
seme kind of a limited monarch will
go back to Russia's throne." ,

u... "There may be a revolution In Ge
man Jjoforc. tho . war Is over. I am
very much Interested in Russia's pro
posals ; to German ; people to . do the
same as Russia has done for. that is
what German imperialism : has ; been
fearing ever since the war started,, but
the peasantry of Russia will demand
a Little Father of some kind. y .

The. position of the tzar through
generations of tradition has become so
deeply imbedded in the hearts and in
the fancies of the common Russians.
according: to Corse, that no. matter
how little power they leave him it is
almost- imperative that be. remain as
the social and religious head without
which they would be lost. The Corse
party leaves April --9 for Russia.

Two divorces were granted In Judge
Kemp's court this morning, one Inouye
Versus Inouye, send the other Guerrero
versus Guerrero. The Japanese case
was another of the many picture-brid- e

experiments which went wrong. ; ;

-- y Maurice Stern of -- Liverpool applied
for a membership in the ' New York
'Cotton Exchange. ' ; ' -- ;r y.y

PASSSEXGERS ARRIVEII.

Tcf Canadlan-AustralaKl- an liner N'i-ira- ra

tV .morning- frm Sydney. Auck-
land hd --SuvaMr. and Mrs. lAurtmer
Johnstone, Mr. and Mm. 1L Jandus, Mrs.
and Miss Quenny, Miss Giraldin. Mr.

nd Mrs. Knight. Allan loone, de Baun,
M4ks K. Keely. Mr. and Mrs. Coffin. Mrs.
and Master uogers. Mrs. and Miss Ja-
cobs. Mrs. . lUrdinp, Miss Speedy, Mr.
Guy, Miss B Jenkins. Miw D. Bever--

Mir.' Mr. --and Mr, and Miss Osborne
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Toohev. Miss S.
Thompson.' Miss E.- Bleomfield. r H;
Spensler, 'C.Darei WV.G. Dunning." A.
Brash, de Japer. Mr. Boyd. Mrs. Jenkln-sn- n.

Barrington Miller. Mr.. Mrs, and
Mips r.lmore. DitrJd Grant. R.:Khaw. J.
Kofs. Mr. and Mrs. and. Miss Kelchler.

liellers, Mrs.' It.' Sharmsn. - Master
Miss Poet. Miss A. - Taylor. ; Mrs;-- F.
Whlbley, Mrs. C. Ross. Mr. and Mrs.
Sateebs, Miss O. Unthank. T. Clayton.
Mr. Peter. Mrs. Peters. J. Cordon. Mrs.
and Miss Ross. Miss E.. Lawrence. Miss

Blendeil. Mrs, Guarella,, J. - Flinders,
Master FHhrterv T;hma Mnklfhl.

Mrs.-- Kauekapolet McColgsn offharman. 'Mrs. Andrews. Miss Carter,

MACKENZIE

oeen'yout

mty Home. March 29. 1917, to Mr. and u. James. Mrs. and Miss end Mr. Moi-Mr- s.

Frank Mackenzie of Ookala, Ma- - toy. Miss O'Sulllvan, J Clayton, Miss
wail, a daughter. I Shirley Huxley. Miss E. Kemp, Mr. and

UGHTFOOT To Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mrs. Sturman and children (3), Miss E.

s.i

his

VILL OPEN RIDS

TO STRAIGHTEN

HARBOR CHANNEL

Bids for stralshteniag the chinnel
of Honolulu i harbor, which when fin- -
ished will be one of the biggest Im
provements to navigation here in re-

cent 3'ears, will be opened by the U.
S.'irmy engineer's erf ice at 11 o'clock
the morning of April 11, it was
learned -- this, afternoon. .

The, improvement will cut off the
present hend in the channel at Buoy
No. 6 and will give a straight channel
400 feet wide in plafe of the present
curved one, which is more or less dan-
gerous and on which vessels have
grounded several times in the last
few years.

Advertising calls for bids on dredg-
ing three sections of the channel,
45,000 yards on ihe waikikl side, 12,-00- 0

oa the ewa, and 5000 yards In
front of the old marine railway.' The
last nimed item fs for removal of the
base of the old marine railway which
existed there .before the Inter-Islan- d

drydock was built
v At the same date and time. April 11.
the office-wil- l open bids for the con-

struction of the Kahului, ManL west
breakwater, . an improvement which
was authorized at the 1915 session of
Congress and passed as an item in the
river and harbor bill. No river, and
harbor bill was introduced at the ses-
sion which e'lesed a few jveeks ago.

The' Kahului tie3. breakwater will
be approximately .$2000 feet long and
will require 86,000 tous of, rock in its
construction.

"The Mystery of the Missing Cop-
per, or. Who's the Gpat?. j .

This might be a title to apply fit-

tingly to a resolution passed by the
board of harbor commissioners at its
meeting Thursday afternoon.'
. .Th., board, voted to have the .attorney-g-

eneral's department ;t jonce in-

stitute
i

the .neceasaryy legal steps to
recover either, the. copper stolen from
territorial piers. or file suit to. obtain
money . to - the ''valuer . of the Y stolen-meUl- .

v v. - :.

Copper Was Aboarl Ship j
v it leveloped: in : a hot. discussion
over the theft, that Commissioner
McCarthy, In a visit paid by himself.
Detective di-t.- - ftcDuffic and Detec-
tive Kellett to the Japanese unk" man
who bought, the 83ien copper from
the negro ho stolex-lt- , learnedly front
the Japanese that Xnt nretal was being
shipped to San . Fraitciaco on the
Oceanic liner Sierra," leaving v that
night.- - This was on the day of Janu
ary 30. The 'Sierra steamed at 11

'o'clock that-nigh- t y y

Somebody Failed to Act
" Through" some slip-u- p the copper,

McCarthy claims, was not removed
from the' steamer , before she sailed.
"McDuffie was to cable to San Fran-
cisco and . nave it sfcred back,"; he
told ' the other - commissioners at the
meeting, ""but I .haven't heard any
thing about it from that day to this."
Was Worth $2000 . . :y
.The shipment leaving on the Sierja

was valued, the discussion . showed.
at close to 92000. and as the copper
is or was the harbor board s property
Commissioners McCarthy and Church
both thought steps should be taken to
recover it or. the money value it rep
resented. The resolution carried una n
imously. . yv-- .

CaptyMxDuffie said at noon today
that - one or two . shipments or the
stolan copper had been Intercepted
here before it could be shipped away
but that the big lot had been landed
on the dock at San Francisco and dis
posed of befove he could prevent it
by cabling to the San Francisco police
authorities or the steamship company.

4 WILL CLOSE ON SUNDAY
Hereafter Smoot & Steinhauser will

close their place of business on Sun
day. The store will be closed from
Saturday evening until Monday morn-
ing. President P. M. Smoot announced
tcday that all employes of the concern
would be given a holiday in the future.
It is rumored that all the other, acces
sory concerns win aisa . close tneir
doors on Sunday, enly garages selling
oil and gasoline, remaining open.

" ..... . .. .... j

HELP WANTED

Barber wanted Vat once,. C, Solfer- -

'Beck New York.' barber, shop, next
Advertiser- - office. ' : 6747-- 1 1

WAIAKEA MILL COMPANY

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND
- DIRECTORS

At the annual " meeting of the
Stockholders of Hie Waiakea Mill
Company, held In Honolulu on.theZIst
day of March, .1317," the following
Officers and Directors, and .Auditor
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year, viz: ', '..,y ;

.

President and Director L i .".. . . ... .
... ....... . . 1 . .', ,1lr. Tj Clive Da vies

st Vice-Preside- and Director. .. ;
: ................ . ..Mr. A.. A. Young.

2nd Vice-Preside- and Director..--, j

......Mr. E. IL. "Wodehouse
Treasurer and Director.7. ". . .

. . . ... . . . Mr. -- W. H. Baird
Secretary ?nd Director ; . j

Mr. J. N. S. Williams
Director .... .... . - Mr. W. C. Shields
Auditor Mr. H: W. M. Mist.

y r J. N. S. WILLIAMS, J

Secretary.' Waiakea Mill Co.
CT17 :n

POLICE SEEK FOR

RUNAWAY BOYS

Polke of San Francisco. . Honolulu
and San Pedro have combined their ef-

forts with thos of Great Northern of.
(ficials in an upsnccetsful attempt to
locate two runaway San Francisco I

mho Wei? H??"6. to have stow-- "

ed away on the big liner on her last
trip. So far taeir presence has not
been detected on the boat.

N hether the - boys havt since cten
found on the mafniand is not known,
but officials of the Great Northern,'
which arrived this morning, do kne--
that when they left the "coast there
were a couple of families considerably
worried about the young chaps disap--,
pcarance. Both are said to be ;uite
young.

The two missing boys were Edward
Dougherty, 1574 OTarrell street, and
Cyril Clem, 1384 Ellis street. Sail '

Francisco. They were both bright j
young fellows with a spirit of adven-- j
ture not sufficiently sjent to keep
them at school. It Is understood they
were not bad and merely wanted toi
travel. - y (

Plans for their expected break from
the confining skyscrapers of the!
Gcldrn G-.- te to the unrestricted reach
es of lh briny deep were overheard
by a chum who evidently thought the
boys wcu!d le better off at home than
abroad for he immediately .went to
Clem's mother and "squealed.' x

The Gret ' Northern was about to
leave; Mrs. Clem had often heard the
boys speak ; with .great admiration qt .

the big boati Her first thought was'
that they had stowed away or shipped
with the crew; her first action was to
find out - y

When Mrs. Clem appeared on the
wharf the ship ; was' almost-read- y to
sail. She called to the officers and
was taken to Purser John Ford, who
gave her a .respectful audience and
although he did not think the boys
were on board, asked that a thorough
search lx made.

- On .act ount of the union organiza-
tion of the crew the ship officers knew
it was practically impossible that the
missing lads wculd' be with the men,
but ' they looked over the. crew and
sought evrrr-bre-

.
. When the mother

was ; satinf ied that her . son and hi
companion , ere not on boa rdshe left
the ship and it cast off for San Pedro,
i On -- the way-do- wn the .California
coast ,W P. Metz'er, the ship's detec
tive. maJe a. .still " more Ahoroueu
search but ttiers ;'was no ' Indication

1

that the 'mya. ere on board.-XcEvident-

ly'San'.'FanrfiiCo poliqe. thought they
IrUst be.'.howeter for HheSan Pedro !

police .were .wired - to" have alook, Jin- -

other wireless was-receiv- ed by, the
Great NoUhern' at. sea .asking for the .

boys and Deputy STieriff -- Asch fcere
got; niessagQ;asking;him to look out
for ti e w anderlnff ' pair: ;y ,. . ' ; ... :
"'"'They may hare run away and they;
may.) e la So Z,th America or any place,
erse." say3 Ford, "but t don't think
they are on tlve Great Northern..-'- ;

,

Domestic- - expoits frbmytbe-por- t of
New York for the week' ended March
10 were valued at 9'8.l53.2.2y- - ' '

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory; of : Hawaii.'
In Probate. ' At Chamber;t j

In the matter of the estate of Mary
S. Corbet t deceased. .

:
. 1

Notice of petition for allowance" of
accounts determining trust ; and .' dls-- .

tributing the estate. : .
- :yy,

The petition and accounts of Hawal- - ;

Ian Trust Company, Limited, as An
ciliary Administrator with, y will - an-

nexed cf the estate of Mary S. Corbett,
deceased, having this, day been liled
wherein petitioner asks that the same-b- e

examined and, approved and that .

a final order be made distributing the
remaining ; property to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging pe-

titioner" and sui-ot-
y frcm all further

responsibility iicrein: --

It is ordered that Friday, the 11th ;

day of May, A. d. 1917, before the
Judge presidini? at Chambers of said
Court at his Court i'oom. In the Judi-
ciary building, in Honolulu City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, be and the sanio. Is hereby ap-point- ej

the time and place lor bear
ing of said Petition and - Acconnts,
and that all persons interested may i
then and there appear and show cause,
'f any they have, why the same should
not be granted, a nd may present e vl-- j

dence as to who are entitled to the
said property.

Dated the .29; h day of March, A. D.
1917. -- y-

..---

. y,.
t BY THE COURT,

J. C. CULLEN,
- y . ' - Clerk.

C7i7 Har. SO, Apr. C. 13, 20 .

- JilV)

ALL RESOURCES --

OF WATER SUPPLY

TO BE TABULATED
I

, i

That eventually cterj iosiMe
scurre of water' supply on Oahu wiU
be tabulated and all the data available
concerning each one collected with
tbe possible extent of Its use is the
infornraticn contained In the February
report of C. N. bailey, acting superin.
tendent of hydrography, to the InKirl
of "commissicners of a.rifultare and
forestry. In regard to the work Bailey
pays:

"An invectigation of all water re-
sources, including streams, springs,
ditches. i umping plants and wells,
watr-- r rates, etc., of all valleys and
localities en Oahu as started. An
endeavor will be made to collect all
available information, such as cost of
ditches, structures, etc.. and the his-
tory thereof, to make separate maps
cf each valley showing all structures
and crop areas and from these data to
work up a comprehensive report
which will contafn all available infor-
mation relative to water on Oahu. The
valleys cf Palolo. Manoa, Nuuanu and
Kalihi are now under investigation. '

A dividend of 50 cents a share has
been declared by the Home Insurance
Company. The dividend will be paid
on share as of April 15. This is the
first time that a Hawaiian Insurance
company has declared a dividend..

Oriehtal

above Hotel

:..:::.':;Vy'.;:.''

which

given
known

Trserited

Honolulu

m mm mm

0. S. I.!;n3s

DevElopniEnt Corporation

Thia company has estsblished
temporary offlca the Watar.
house Company, Young Hotel
block, Vioneluiu. ,

All parties into rested in th
stock of thia company may In-

formation from the undersigned.
CILLSON O. BELL, Aaent

Souvenir Jewelry
CntahjisIiCH

Feather Lei, T.npa Cloth
Souvenir ihkis '

Designino;
Diamonds, Watches,.

Amber, Jatlo j

H. Culman Ltd.
Fort and Hotel Sis.

Silk GboHs
Curios

a Phone 1522

GET THESE FACTS!
1. That vertebrae do get out of poeitlou; we can show you. Zi That

Vertebrae can be moved; we can prove iL 2. That press'tre on nerves
results from wrong vertebral jiosiHon, and that brings, disease. . 'Chiroprac-
tic adjustments; remove the ; pressure, y . .'. - r' ' - -

W. C. WEIRICK, a f, y F. C. MIGHTON, D. C- -

124 Beretania Street, 20 I J05 Boston Bids,
Phone 210& . : - "K Thone 4'2 'V

y PHONE 2295 REACHES ;
HuGtace-Pec- ft Co., Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF, ROCK AND 8AND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL . . -- .

93 QUEEN 8TREET i. - - : ; - v P. a' BOX 212

i
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toothsome n a t i v o dainties
would 'delight your main- -

so much are fully .

reaable recipes by weli- -

Honolulu women and pre- -'

excellent form In the yU '
i .

.

Cook Book"
r t ' r

Price SOc y '

the office of the :

STAR-BULLETI- N

.

Merchant Street.

nn

Oxfords are

. .iair

;readyfqrSBmjTOr?;

Popular English model, tan, "

willow calf upper, low easy
heel, flexible, velvet finish sole, .
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Mutterings of Revolution In Germany
.

: ... .'
'

Tin. iilrtnf ilmiiiuTMcr ix n (irniuttv n it

rtH iu Kuwia. That undertone, tin Mu-

ttering of miliums, i beard along Voter den Unden
a It'wa beard along; the Xevky Prospekt. and all

the bureaucrat aud 'the militar'tntM of the German
empire are fearful at the thought of revolution.'.

Von Ilethiuann-Hollweg- , u master miud iu inter-

nal affairs, 'whatever one may think of hi diplo- -

luacy, im striving to calm the growing diBooutent.

He i promising reforms, reforms and t ill more re--

: lomis. "And vet the rest lean Socialists and
r ' invited a number of join with

famous Left in the lower the Prussian
,

; v . several leading citizens to select a super--

iUre "S"Pl-u-
. Aue.r ueumiiu. are uie ueiuaima lntendeilt. outsiders presidents of the

of the German peopleprotest against the junkers,
against the lofty "Conservatives, against all the war-make- rs

who have waded knee-dee- p in their nation
blood. ':.''

Yesterday's despatches were profoundly- - signi-

ficant, j Twice now within two weeks the chancellor
Las taken publicly promise j new new ideas. Per- -

' forms as soon the war is over. The first instance
was on the day after the Russian revolution was ac-

complished ? At that time the rigid German censor
: jsliip had prevented the German people from know- -

the news, but officialdom knew j taxpayer all others in
the thought" that' the had .welfare Oakland It first

luia-u-, ciar wus lmpnsuueu, me uuiun in me
ascendant, democracy ruling a vast country. V

Unable keep rumors of the overthrow of the
" Russian "dynasty from the .the chancellor

wiivuvu uiuw it u ycevu yrwimmiug imeuiiuu
wing auour reiorms. . isow again must pre

promises. This means that there :

rebellion, in Qermany against the rule , that has
brought a terrible war and now the prospect of
crushing defeat. ; :

: '-' .:

On the evening jMareh lu,1 von,
made in the Diet this remarkable statement: "

r'Voe to the statesman who cannot read the signs
the time.'; Woe to statesman'who believes

luai. u.i ler a caiasiropue sucn inewon.a nas never

those directiy engaged cannot possibly measure
tic i ay iuri wucit; ieii,; uu, ueioru iiiu

.. Kemarkable? Yes, .This not rhetoric. ; , It
was the aiiswer to a Consenative who had told the
Diet that the government hiust satisfy all Germany's

man.

over

the

OF

has
the

.dciuands the put that 0f. law, restrictions
must exact its eneui

uu juiuc:ieu Uermany, driven rrom
territory for future. the sea. retaliation

brief, if in; soon
trying to stand where they stood wheu', the fJwar

Hut the chancellor has no illusions and in this
sened notice that reform must given

whitli riiake the privileged give up their
. privileges. Y'-- ' i '

'
A'-- ; Y'X ;'"

One 'deputy, .Hoffmun, recently been expelled
from the, J)iet bec-aus- e he warned the war-lord- s

against revolution. He poiuted to Kussia as an ex-

ample is to to Get-ma- n v. For
iiiis language, he lost his seat. ,

-
?

.The ftartlicg, success. theJlussiaa revolution

The Xat Liberals the Social-
ists are not to appeased by soft words. And
meanwhile the suffering the people is shaking the

which supreme loyalty ,ha cemented. If
Germans once gain the idea that they have been
tricked bv their leadei-- a this war, tliM- - will

v another disaster to i
"

-'- ::. :;:
4 news also indicative serious
unrest. a neutral whose suffering is

as great that of some of '
A month ago man that predicted a successful

revolution in Eussia would have been called erazv.
Such about Germany and Spain would

svxep away all the European monarchies, with their
"umwu i ucui o utu eilUIUUg CUBIC. .

( .

HELPING THEM "GO STIIAKJHT.'

I'mlpn 1Iirh SllPfifT --TufW.lt (nmifnm'ol

labor has proved its worth.- - : .

prison

There are some signs that an attack be made
on the prison labor system, by those selfish ends
to serve.-O- f there are businesses which
would like to see prison labor knocked out and all
territorial done by contract. -

But "Big Jarrett has a man work
with his prisoners and he thev, sliould be
couraged to go ahead. " ; ; ;

"
:

:
--

! Sheriff Jarrett suggests an excellent plan which
4l.v IfMrielflfTtrP KlinitM M)nMoi' aniiinniilr It 11

i;y. prisoners Vho work, modent seale,
Jo an incentive, to give

n when they sened their,
' UXl v. a a .V . ,U 1 y

'

iiic men "go straight. 4 It is to benefit society
. generally luai buhui .ueu iney
release! from ja iLandjj is Jef-oiion- i to "f w

'.iltTenconragvnumt v' -

tar-vi-u

OAKLAND'S MOVE.
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EDITOR

The city of Oakland. 'al..' n gi'tting away from
iu its schools. Ak proof of this,

there is under way a movement .to secure a miper-intende- ut

of public achools. probably outside
man, and prominent educator of the state have
been asked helo the selection. It i of in
terest here that one of those educator thus asked
is Dr. Aurelia Heinhardt. president of Mills College,
who recently visited in Honolulu.

Of the the Oakland Tribuue says

"Unstinted praise is due the Oakland Board of
Education for its resolution to take the election of
the new superintendent of public schools completely

the out of polities. order to do this effectively it has
" outside educators to

house of Diet ;
Oakland

The are the

likely

n

'them

State university, Stanford University and Mills
College.

'"The aim of . the school board engage for
sujerintendeut an educator of wide experience and
proven success an administrator of school sys-

tems, To do this probably will be, necessary to
I brine in an outside ' That will mean also the

occasion to electoral advantage of en thusiasm and

me

ia ne
is

as

will

and

in

is

enough

uu

is to

as
it

re--

as

to

haps it will also be necessary to pay larger salary
than at present. .'

. ..

:But both these projects, the outside man and the
higher salary, should, if recommended by the com-

mittee, be civen the unanimous aDwoval the
ug German it and parents, and interested the

trembled at Romanoffs' of schools. is of importance'
nur

to

unmistakably

of Itethnmnn-Holl-we- g

of the'

in It
,n-i-

,

is mere

is

prediction

real
en- -

move,

that the highest possible standard maintained in
the schools. , - ... :.

J--
':'

The school system of Oakland is a big enterprise,
involving the welfare of, 30,000 children. With
the rapidly increasing population the school facili-

ties must be increased, and at once. schools
will have to be erected and many new teachers em-

ployed. '" to avoid this duty, Oakland can
best prepare to discharge it by employing a super-
intendent acknowledged ability to direct a large

school systemV and the people should
support the Board : '. Education in its jwlicy of
putting the interests schools frankly
above every other consideration."

VASTXES& WAR'S
..... ,-

. r ',. 'A '. i';i(j: ,J

'' From the American Review of Reviews. v

. So the struggle become, in its plans
for the immediate future;, that all participating
nations bid fuir io destroy themselvesV England i

trying to oAerthrow Germany; by; starving millions
and children through the operation, a

so-call- "blockade' that denes the rules and princi- -

ln warto it badly, the gov-jpi- p international and by upon
crament from wmiehsations.it
u U1VUC.-.- u, large cuje CO0r f legality. tne

and guarantees the face of has in invented a kind of
This meant,. In that the Conservatives' weregnlimarine warfare that persisted must

be
class

has'

of what happen
piajn-8ioke- n

of

ioual-Liberal- s, the
be

of
hold the

bureaucracy.
The from"8pain of

Here virtu-al- l

t a the belligerents.
the

a

may
with

course

work
BilP done

and

ujWa just
enough give them

start have timTT.
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MECHANISM.

titanic

of women of

irrow too serious for Rneers and cavils. For a good

while itwas declared in England that the percent-
age of merchant ship'ping sunk by submarines was
too small to make any appreciable difference in. the,
number of ships entering, and clearing from ritish
ports and in (the volume of trade. Hut the actual
percentage of loss of British marine tonnage through
submarine cruiser warfare i no measure . of the
effect of that method upon, conditions of life in the
great island kingdom , Two years-o- f submarine rav-

age have been endured by the British, with charac-
teristic doggedness. ; Perhaps more new tonnage lias
been built and launched than the amount that has
been destroyed: Tit is one thing, however, to have
lived somehow through the past two years, but a
very different thing to look forward to an indefinite
continuance of the w-a-

r, with the certainty that hun-

dreds of merchant ships are yet to be sunk, with the
possibility of a real food crisis in Great Britain not
later than next year. ' i

y

What have the Germans to show as an offset to
the moral alienation of virtually all neutrals and
the actual break with, the greatest neutral of all?
As the days pass it seems more and more apparent
that unrestricted submarine warfare is '. not meet-

ing Berlin's expectations. ;
The figures of ocean ton

nage sunk in the prohibited zones are still far be-

low the average that it was .thought necessary to
maintain; and in the last few. days the U-bo- ap-pe- ar

to liave weakened in .their attacks on the com-

merce of the Entente and neutral powers.-- -- Springfield

Republican. .
'".-'.- '. .'

Pretty and vivacious young women will aid the
governmen t in . securing recruits for the army "and
navy. Even, so abstract and cold-bloode- d a proposi-
tion as officialism has recognized the. human trufh
that "not ten yoke of oxen have the power :.to draw
men like a woman's hair so persuasive JoVks and
more iemiasive smiles wiltwake. the average young
man approach eager to'do his' duty to his country.
Iv-e- n patriotism is not an unmixed virtue. Balti-
more American. ; ,

'.Until they call off the big league baseball seasons,
we shall refuse to believe war is anywhere near. ;

It seema like, a good.!, while since the kaiser claimed
divine providence was on his side.

"
"f :t ;-

-;:-

', ;.

: i Mr. Wilwm isn't tio proud to fight; after all.

COOT AtlAKIMEA TOGHI VILUf

M MUSIC LOVERS RARE TREAT

...Tli e. con cert which Frank Moss and
Edwin House will give this erenins
will. take, place at Lanlakea instead vi
the Young Hotel as first "announced.
The program follows:
I Chromatic Pantasle and Fujrue. .

Dach
Mr. Moss

II 1 Attempt from Love's Sicknos
to Fly Purcell
Sallj in Our Alley Carey
Phosphorescence Loewe

Mr. House
IIICrudes Symphonie Schumann
", . Mr. Mosa

Eight iven are needed at once to eiW

list in the naval coast defense reserve
for active sen ice at Pearl Harbor, ac-
cording to a communication received
today from Capt George R. Clark,
commandant at Pearl Harbor.

The communication follows:
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Honolulu, T. H.
.Dear Sir: We have been granted

authority to enroll in the Naval Coast
Defense Reserve and assign to active
service at Pearl Harbor immediately
the following people:

Two first class telegraph operators.
One telegraph lineman.
Two motorcycle messengers own-

ers). ..'- - -- 'v
Two high grade messengers.
One first class stenographer and

typewriter.
These men would be enlisted in the

reserve In a rating of the naval ser-
vice, and in addition to their pay they
would be furnished with subsistence
at 91.25 per diem.

Persons desiring to enroll should
call at Pearl Harbor and ask for Lieut
HUey, enrolling 'officer.

LETTERS

PREFERS ALTERNATE STREAM

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Our legislature had better go
slow on emptying water from another
Btream into a public park. Aside from
Judge Hatch's good reasons, not only
should no further water be emptied
into this public park but when the
scheme of filling in the large area
mauka of Kalakaua avenue is finally
decided on It. should include' the turn-
ing, of even the stream now running
through, the park ewawards. If pos- -

aiDie. is it no a fact that even now
with every heavy freshet the portion
of the: park on he Diamond Head side
of afakee island overflows? The rainy
season is now over, and time can be
taken during the-- summer tor further
consider this matter. Let the legisla-
ture . appropriate say 120,000 for this
purpose, and later decided Just what
to do. But do not turn, the filthy
w ater into a public park. ! - M.

what; can we do?
Editor Honolulu ' Star-Bulleti- n. c

Sir: ; I was much gratified to note
that my modest criticism had drawn
editorial comment in this morning's
Advertis-jr- , for while? the article
avoided the .real issue it evidenced
the fact ' that their position needed
some bolstering. : . ,

I have a high regard for the Y. M.
C. A. and its work and Ideals so per-
haps my criticism was not as clearly
stated as It might have been. I ' will

' ' -elucidate. y
.The article, "What Can We Do??

purports to offer a chance for the
loyal citlien lo-- show his patriotism
by learning first-ai-d which will en-
able him to sex ve his country In time
of need. .The 'ulterior motive, how-
ever, la not disclosed until Mr. Citi-- r

en rings up the T. M. C. A., when
they "let thereat out of the bag"! by
informing' him that in addition to the
small and ' reasonable charge for the
first-ai- d course he will have to spend
at least 5 to become a member of the
Y. M. C. A. before he will be eligible
for. the class.'

Is this direct dealing? What is
the effect on Mr.. Citizen when he
sees, the subterfuge? Doea it not
put a sordid cash value on service?

I . am 7 inclined to think that- - some
one "slipped one over" on the editor
when they succeeded in placing this
advertisemeatr on the editorial page.

Let us. 'write its epitaph In Gray's
immortal words: ' ,

"2P further seek Its merits to dis-
close nor draw its frailties from their
dread abode."

V Yours very truly,
. .'-.f-

.
j .j-R- . i. CORBALEY.

.Exports ot .cotton... for. the .. week
ended, March 10 were, 21,160, bales.

.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sp.'cker
Vulcan's Song ...... - Gounod
Maljtre Moi Pheiffer
Had a Horse-- . .....Korbay

Mr. House '
V Valse. C Sharp Minor. .... .Chopin

Cavotte Grunfeld
Golliwogs Cake Walk.. Debussy

. Mr. Moss
Vr3ince We Parter Allitson

To .Mary . White
I.ove Is a Bubble. . . . . .Allitson
For the Green ...Lohr

rT wo Grenadiers ...Schumann

REFORESTING IS

PROGRESSING

The planting of trees on the moun-

tains and in the valley of Cahu by
the forestry burea;t, which for its
object the preservation of the water
supply and also the reforesting of
places which are now bare, thus re-

sulting in the retaining of. the soil on
the mountain sdes w hich otherwise
would be washed intJ the valleys in
making great stiittea e&ch uionth a?

fhown by the rop-ir- ot u. ss. juaa.
, Euprnihtendent of forestry. One work
of the bureau is the introduction, ot
new trees suitable to the stills end
climate of this 'slinci Mid the l'ebru
ary report just issued announces the
introduction of the Australian red
cedar which it is hoped will add to
the beauty and productiveness of
Oahu. The report says:

"During the month approximately
2000 Australian red cedar trees, Ced-rel- a

australis, were sent out to 22 en-

thusiastic tree - plasters on the, six
main islands of- - the group. - These
gentlemen have agreed to plant out
this newly Introduced tree in suitable
locations, to take good care of them
and to report to this office from time
to time on their growth.

The planting oX koa trees In the
open places on government land in
Manoa. valley, jvithln the Honolulu
watershed forest reserve, was contin-
ued during the month. Along the low-
er boundary of the reserve, on the dry
hillside a few Australian, red cedar
and Japanese cedar trees were also
planted out. :

- '
y

"

."The seed of the Benguet pine (PI-nu-s

iu3ularls),- - received, from, the di-

rector ot forestry at Manila, P. I,, has
germinated- - very well in, the nursery,
and several thousand trees will before
long bo ready for planting out ia suit-
able places on the higher elevation on
theeo islands. . One box containing
1000 of. the young seedlings was sent
to-- Mr. A, A. Wilson, an enthusiastic
tree planter at Wahiawa . who has
kindly consented' to try out at his ele-vati-cn

any new and promising trees
which this division, may . be able to
furnish."

'SORE-HE- i' IS .

F011D PREVALENT

Dt. Victor A. Norgaard,' territorial
veterinarian, in bis report to the board
of commissioners, of agriculture and
forestry, announces, that "sore-head- "

among chickens L becoming very pre-
valent! and he tells what should be
done if a Dock is found affected with
this disease. ' " ' v

"Whether this is due to the unusu-
ally wet weather cannot be determin-
ed now,' aaya Dr. NorgaanL "but the
fact Temalns. that the poultry raisers
who wfsh to-- protect their chickens
by means of vaccination . must' begin
now to secure- - the. scabs from; which
to prepare, ! the vaccine orv else ' get
along without this valuable preventive
and treatment In this connection U
should be borne in mind that scabs
or sores which have been treated with
Iodine, carbolic, crude oil, or any other
remedy cannot be used for vaccine,
nor are the' scabs '.which ' form subse-
quent to Such treatment as effective
as those from Untreated cases. Il ls
therefore recommended ' that until a
sufficient quantity of scabs have been--

secured only ' the best birds will oe
treated and that one or more culls be
separated from the rest of the flock
and allowed to develop scabs freely.
A teaspoonful of scabs will provide
vaccine for about 100 young birds and
this amount may 'frequently be secur
ed from, three or - four birds, . wuen
they are. left untreated and kept on
scant food.? The- - scabs should not he
picked until they come off easily and
with little or. no bleeding, and should
then be exposed to direct - sunlight
until they are absolutely dry. When
placed in a "well corked bottle (wide--

mouthed) they may be kept for years,

Home This

A comfortable two-sto- r completely 'furnished home
on the' newly paved Lewers Koad is for sale.

'".'
;Tlie lest bathing at Waikiki is only a few steps away.

: Price with furniture, $6500.00.
: y ' .;' V ,-

- ''".-:'- .

Guardian Trust Co.x Ltd.
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT 1

Telephone 3688 v Staiigenwald Boil&ng

' lsssssss"ssss""""s"isii""iss""""""i
" '... ."-

and their Products have Grown thru

Paid Pubilclty, "

fjln Olden Days a
fanner to sell h is
produce ; was supix)sel
to do 'uothinjr more
bus i n ess! i k e than

e d die around from
house to house or stand
in the market and wait
for people to come to
him.

rj Thru Paid Publicity as the leadiug jower of
progressive business, the farm products were carried
into the home,

And Farm Business grew just as your business
will grow, v I tsA iCHW

f If you use Paid Publicity backed by a perfect
product. j VliJitd

Paid Publicity is Power. .

The net paid circulation of the 97707
Star-Bulleti- n February '.24 was 1

but If bottled before they are dry they
will mold and decompose, as oniy
the scabs from the skin, comb and
wsttie should be used for vaccine the
usual treatment should be applied to
any lesfons which may appear in
either the eyes, nostrils, mouth or
throat even In case of the culls which
are otherwise left untreated.".,

VETERANS OFFER THEIR

SERVICES IF WAR COMES

At a meetlnsr of the local Veterans
of Foreign. Wars, two important meas-

ures wereadopted one changing the

:'

name of the post to
Post No. 94 In honor of the-- late

under whom many ot the Hono
lulu ' members In the Philip-
pines, and offering their

to the States in event
of war. Both were made by
John A. Anderson of the day.
A letter was also, to Mrs.

by C. J. vice com
mander-hvchle- f, of' the
local action and expressing ten
sorrow of the post for the country's
and her mutual loss, - ..

. BrazUlan. . at
'

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

Two sightly location
home estates

1 persoi lookino; for a suitable location for an
elaborate home establishment will many points 1

of unusual ; desirability 'in Either of the properties.
" 1. Large lot near Kohala front- -

; the A. most wonderful
A ocean outlook -- $15,000 -- a

2. Property of two-third- s of an acre
near Punahou. Large 2-sto-ry

- Grounds highly improved. $10,000 -

Phone for an appointment, 3477.

Phone
3477

L H.iZADL2, ,8ECT
S. MUSS.

o. X- -,

A ', - ' Cut Glas:

Frederick Funstotf
gen-

eral
served

another
services United

motions
officer

written
Funston Edwards,

apprising her
body's

Carlos Jeager consul

r

The
find

Beach
ing water.

'".:
house.

UXCOAXO

St

CHAS. TXSJtS.

Z
In highest grade at popular prices. Bee our large stock.

VIEIRAJEWELEY CO 113 Hotel St, near-For- t

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

i

t

...

:

m Sa

Two Desirable Lots at

mm

Tort

Hsxsza,

$750.00 and $1150.00. Cash or instalments. -

r'

Henry Vaterhowe Trust Cdf, Et3.
Cot. Fort and Merchant Sts. - -H- oaolBla.-Ti H.

t :'
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WAR FEAR HURTS

Wat'. r rather minora of war, took
flu awful whack"" m the JliU Jiner;rat Northerns passenger Hat thla
voyug! When tbe ialatlal turbiner
docked at'l'ier 1C at 9:30 thia morning
she brought only 12 flmt cabin. 24
aecond a art one steerage paaaenger from
Hn Frenclneo and Lxm Angrlei, total
jf3. me umaiitm nt inta wind to
date. - .'.

Captain A. Ahman remarked that the
buokfncIiM a few daya before

nailing rf'mild nothing; but page aft- -
r nirr nf rwnrll mirki ftvp namoa.

mum o. whom had been booked for
ix montha. hut-wh- cancelled at the

lat minute because of. the war acare.
.

- liecauxe of the terrific ahrtnkage in
tourlKta, the liner brought more from
Hllo today than aha did from the coat-Ite- r

Hllo paaaengera totalled 1. f
whom 24 were firat rabln. 23 necond
an 119 steerage ?

r
. t r

art,o.lu KeearaV
In contrast to the minimum pasaen- -
k Hmt aI ih me a n I h llnr tvrntia-h-t

th largest carso ahe haa had to date.
It totalled 2694 ton, every pound ahe
rould carrj'- - She brought 817 baga at,
mail from . tho mainland and hall a
dozen, Mack a from Hllo.

f rtaa U lnda lflaa. Darklag
The puffy, but atrong trade winds

blowing thia morning pushed the liner'a
bow over the wrong way twice Just

neuyered .the bis turbiner for, a few
tninutea and then-wen- t in. to the satis-
faction ol all concerned, making a. very
pretty docking-- in apite of the wind's
attempt-t- upset things. r. '

; ,
Mm Tku VOO Ca aeelled

lUjrser-Joh- a S. Ford estimated that
easily r0 intending paasengera - had
cancelled their reservations because of
the threatening war outlook. Captain
Ahman and he both aald that, nothing
is being said at the Kan Francisco of
riMa of the Ureat "Northern Pacific

turbiner. will be taken off and turned
over to' Uncle Sam for a scout or-- a

transnort in the event of war with Oer
many. . .' - . - '. :;

r Th Oreat Northern will steam for
Fao " Francisco again next . Tuesday
mornlnjc .April I. at 10 o'clock, leaving
from ,1'ier If. Hhe will take the next
mail to. San Franciaco. ... : ',;

I PO8T0FFICE TIME TABLE. .

. Follewlag la the yoataffiee tlaae fable
far April. It la aakjeet eaaaa u
aaddea arraageaaeata are saade far
rapeeted saatl aervieet

l.MTKD STATES MAIL STEAMERS
Mteaaaera to depart fart

', ;. - - ' :

:t Merra Fraaelaea
f. 34ireat Sartbera , Fraaelaea
"

4--1 :. N. A T. Igaa....Saa Fraaelaea
Fraaetaea

IMoaoaia ............ ...,Sydaey
a Hlherla Mara ........... Iloagkaag

Larliae ........ i.. . .,Saa Fraaelaea
A, T. TkaouiM. ...-- . ..tMaalla

lppoa Mara ...... .Saa Fraaelaea
15 Veaeaaela ; . i . . .Iloagkaag
IK Maul .."..:'. r".V'. f.". Saa Fraaelaea
1H Tear Mara' Ilaaakaag
jn iaaaoor- - ........... . m r nwowr Miln Mara ....... .Kaa Fraaelaea
rJ tireat JNarlbera ,.. Saa Fraaelaea
2-- Ventura .'..'. i;..Saa Fraaelaea
24 Mhos Saa Fraaelaea.
R Sierra . ... . i ...... . .vSydaey
t.Maknra aod. Alaaara ,aaUtt4-.at--a

ajaeat at aceata) . wv , f .fJT '

Smbpb tm arrlr froaal '

-- ;:'April , . .... ;

S I.arllae ......w.... Saa Fraaetaea
4 l--

. S. A. T. Lacaa ...Maalla
Liberia Mara Saa Fraaelaea

1.11 Sr A. T. Tkomaa.. .Saa Fraaelaea
14 !ppoa Mara Hongkoeg
15 Veaeaaela ..........Saa Fraaelaea
IT Miim Ma rninwo
1H 4ireat Kartaera .....Saa Fraaelaea
IK Teaya Mara ........ Saa Fraaelaea
1H F.ruador . . .... . . . . .IloaaWeag
2 h!aya Mara ........... Hoaakon"
24 VeatHra ." .Sydaey
24 Mataaala .....:.. .Saa Fraaelaea
no Merra ...Sao Fraaetaea
tMakara aad Niagara aialtted at , re--

aBMt. af flrriti k. ... - t

Tbe state police- ore Investigating
thai ennf AirTiro gf ffao Kp1M Alln.

US9 V J CM 9 W&t VI a. ? vitf wva

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENT

runeraJ servicer of the 'late Wong
Achuck will be held vat .wnUams'
Undertaking Parlors, - Nuuamu street,
Sunday ftrternoon at 1 o'clock. The
body will be on Tie w to relatives and
friends. between 9 a. m. Saturday, and
i d. m. bunaay. interment wm De in
Nuuatfa cemetery; f

1 V
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iARHV HIT PAID

Ifow would you feel If you wera 'the
ocir passenger in the ateerage of a
teamer that has accommodation for

2u third clans paaaepgera?- - It would
be rather lonely, wouldn't t ,

K. fiunwell of Ijiml Honda. Cat. poa
setaed that distinction on the-- voyage
from the coast to Hilo. He waa the only
steeragw pasaenger on the Hill liner
Oreat Northern, which docked at 9:31
thir. morning at Pier, 14.

The war acare haa evidently atopped
ateerage passengers from booking at
San Francisco and Loa Angeles because
on every. voyag heretofore the Great
Northern has had from JO to 60 in thesteerage. ... ... .

Ituaaell'a loneliness disappeared when
the steamer arrived at Hllo because
there ll third class passengers got on.
mostly Spanish and Portuguese laborers
who are on their way to the mainland.
He , had plent yof company from the
Crescent City to thta port. !

I- PSSC.GEnS ARRIVED. I

Per;. Hill liner Great Northern thismorning from San Francisco. I Ati-gel- ea

anfl Hilo:
Albert Geo.. San Franciaco.
Bernard, Mrs. U. San Francisco.
Bernard. Lloyd. San Francisco.
Bailey, G. J, Pocatello, Ida.
Barnett, J. T, Denver. Colo.
Barnett. Mrs. J. T Denver. Colo.
Burkhelm. Miss E., San Francisco.
Burkheim. Miss G.. San Franciaco.
Baker, Geo. 1. Hedondo. Cal.
Baker, Mra. G. L, Hedondo, Cal.
Budd. J. o. New York
Blackburn, H.
Blackburn. Mrs. H. T Chicago.
Blackburn. J. M., Chicago
Brown. Warren. Portland, Ore.
Bowman, Geo., New York.
Bowman. Mrs. Geo.. New York
Bonestell. H. 8-- San Francisco
Boneatell. Mrs. H. S.. San Francisco.

t Castle. H. F San Jose
Castle, It M San Jose

; : Castle, Mrs. II. M.. San Jose
- Cathcart A. H.. Honolulu

l Congdon. Dr. W. It, Santa Cruz, Cal,
' Church, Mrs. Ellen. Erie, Pa.

r Casbit. D. W.. New York i
. Corbett, J. Knox. Tucson. Arlx.

': Camron. Tenox,. Stock ton. Cat
Caricof, F. .
Davidson. W. Q.. Portland. Ore.
Dunnlngton. Miss HaseL, Port, Ore.
Davis. Mrs. L. E Honolulu f
Dawson, John, Los Angelest . :

vDawson, Mrs. J. B..-Lo- s Angeles
' Dawson. Miss M., Los Angeles.

Dodd. Mrs. W. En New Orleans
Ewing. Miss M. Portland, Orel

; Ehrllch, Leo. Los Angeles '

Ehrllch. Mrs. L Los Angeles
' Follansbee, A. W., Jr.. San Francisco

Follanabee. Mrs.,A."V Jr 8. F.
. Fream.-Mis- s Hv San Diego. Cat;

FleU Miss, Cleveland, O. i
Flel. Mr.. Cleveland.: O.
Gray. Mrs. H. F Pasadena. Cat r, H&uii, John, San Francisco.
Hermanson, Miss M., Chicago ' , t
Heskenbotham, Miss .F. M Hilo '

Howie. Klrkland, New York
Howie, Kenneth. New York V i 1

: Hurst S.. O- - Ixng. Beach. Cat.
Hopkins.; C R., LosAngeles ; :

... Harrington. Geo. Erie,. Pa. -

Hand, N. It. Kansas City, Mo. - ,

Henry. Dr. C A. Fostorlaw Ohio : ,

Higgins, Thos New York.
, Hubert, Paul, Riverside Cat

. Jagger, Miss Eva, Portlaad, Ore. v
'Ke)leyt Jas, Honolulu, ' ;v.V.

Kelley; Miss Margaret Honolulu f
KomriA,Frsno,--.i.:..- . :Xifr-- .

- --Karbarh, Miaa Laura, Denver-- ? ? ? r
Klnt W. S Long. Beach s ,

. Kuhn, If. B.L Chicago u ...
Kuhn, Mrs. H. B., Chicago i 'r'
Levy, Irving, Fresno, Cat' .

- '

Llpcomb. n. Z., Nashville, Tenn.
IJpcomb. Miss Mary. Nashville, Tenn.
Leslie, Frank WV, Van Wert O. ..:

. Lupfer. A. Portland. Ore.
Lupfer. Mrs. A; MH Portland. Ore. .

Thnhardt. ft. J-- San Franctsco.
Lehnhardt Mra G. J.. San Francisco!
Lloyd. A," E., Honolulu : . ;.
Landefeld. Miss M., Los Angeles
McCormlck, Mrs. W. J, San Francisco
Morton, R. U. San Francisco .

: Morton, Mrs. R. M, San Franclscd .

Morton. Master Robert San Francisco
Mowry, Mrs. R. &..Ora Loma, Cat
McDonald. Blanche; San Francisco '

McDonald. Alice, San Francisco ;

McDonald, E. R., San Francisco ,
McDonald. Mrs. E. R.. San Francisco
McClintock. . Miss Anetta.Sapta Ana,

Cat --- ... - -. .j v .'

' McClintock, Miss Cora, Santa Ana, Cal
Moreland. T. B., Pittsburg, Pa. v

" Newelt H. L., West Carrollton, Ohio
Newelt Mrs. H. U, Wst Carrollton,

Ohio , ' -- .;'r;'--
Newell, Miss Helen, West Carrollton,

Ohio - . . .
Nortnon. Miss M , San Diego, CaU ; ,;

, Nltte, C L., Philadelphia
Polasky. Miss Jt, San. Francisco t.1" '

;--t Pfaeffle. Robt W" San Francisco
Mra R.-W- , San Francisco

Pease. C. A Hartford, Conn.
Pease, Mrs. C. A, Hartford, Conn. A

Pease. Miss Helen. Hartford. Conn.
Rivers, Mrs.' J. C New York Cttr
Rivers, Miss Anita. New York City

"" Rayman. Mrs, J. D-.S- an Francisco ,
'

m mm

dw
f 't .TV

at Alakea Street
Friday' Evening, March 30th Tlcketi ill sale, at .

8 o'clock Bergstrom. Music Store
?". '.: .

'
Admission $10 ,r.,:

Buy a home among good people in the

UTTTTT A1TTT TTATT TXTilUUJUlU VAJLMJXJA

in

Reinforced concrete-pave- d streets s

. , No improvement assessments
Clear titles guaranteed --

r r. Building restrictions . ,

? at I t i

We'll le gladio.take you out to view these
. BHATJTTIFUL H01IE SITES .

Sales Agent - Bethel St.ri)pposite Postoflfice

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY; MARCH 50. 1017.
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GREAT NORTHERN
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Right on schedule time' the Cans

diati-Australasi- an liner Niagara. Capt.
J. T. Rolls, commander, docked at Pier
7 at S.S0 this morning, coming from
'Sydney. Auckland and Suva. --
r The big steamer Jrought a large
number of passengers to Honolulu. 85,
of whom 40 were tirst cabin, 35 second
and IS steerage. Through passengers
are 160. of whom 60 are first cabin. 70
second and 30 steerage, not a' large
list. The Niagara is leaving for Vlc
torla and'Vancouver at 2:30 this after-
noon.

Captain Rolls reported a pleasant
voyage. He said passengers of the Nia-
gara have in the last year raised money
enough to build a Y. M. C. A. hut for
Australian and New Zealand troops in
the war xone. The structure has been
named the "Niagara Hut .Altogether
ther has been subscribed by passen
gers-40- pounds, f 2000V for war. relief
and British lied Cross work. ......

The Niagara has a new purser this
voyage..V. J, Cramonit who was for-
merly purser of .the Maitat, recently
wrecked in New Zealand water. He
was jiot on board when the Malti went
ashore. The Niagara's regular purser.
C. E. Leigh ton. is taking a vacation. In
New Zealand until next voyage.
' The Niagara brought M .. tons of
freight to Honolulu and has a good
sised through cargo of nearly 250( tons,
consisting of general merchandise of
all kinds. ; - ..- , : ,

:

Rauch. C. J Cleveland
Rauch. Mrs. C.
Rlclvardson. J. MFostoriat O.
Rosenberg,' J,. Honolulu
Raymond. J. H--J-

r.,' Honolulu
Smith. Miss L. It. Honolulu
Shields. Airs. P. Cat
Schultx, Mrs. Jessie G., Pocono Manor,

Pa. r A - . .
Shlesinger. Pig. Cleveland. O.

hleslnger, Mrs. Sfg. Cleveland, O.
H towward. C.MIxs Angeles
Ftone, Mrs. Rochester. N. Y..

; Rtanv p Loa Apgeles s

Starr. Mrs. O. D.. Los Angeles
Shellhammer. Mrs.. Chicago
Ptraul). .John M.. Pittsburg. Pa.

j Teneyck. Miss P.. Chicago. .
: Tell. R ltw Cleveland. O.

Tall, Mlssj Helen. Cleveland. O..
Town. W. H.. Des Moines, la.
Thompson, Miss M.. Cincinnati. O.
Wilkinson, H. L.. San Francisco
Wilkinson. F.. San Francisco

' Wood, J. E.. San Francisco
walker -- John, mio
Weed. Miss M. D., Portland

. WeeiL Miss C M-- Portland
Weir, Mrs. L. Candee. Riverside, Cat
Ambrose. Dora, Honolulu
Hodav Richard, San Francisco ,

Baasarltto. . Jos. I. Oakland, Cat
" Brown. Thos.. Bishop... Cat : , .

BalU DeWltt. Tacoma. Wash.
Curcha. Allen. Honolulu -
Floyd., Miss Bemace, Honolulu ,
Gomes. Mrs.-J-Honolul-

Hata, Mrs.. Kenle. Honolulu .
' Hunting. B. C.u Buffalo, N. Y. ; :

Jardine. W. t. Richmond. Cat
Moore, Jerry. San Francisco ;

Moore. Mrs. J-- San- - Francisco
'MeTIghe. Miss Kathleen, San "Fran.
Milna, tVV Honolulu --

: .. v-.-?

; , Milne. Mra, EtheL Honolulu; ; i
.'Mllne. Master Harry. Honolulu

Martine. Florence. Cincinnati - ,

Neff, Leig R.. Tacoma. "Wash.
Pheips, Mrs. Ellav. Sedan, Kansas --

v. Smith. John. Bishop, Cat -
v

Terry. Philip,"' Kansas- - City, Mo,ta
? rZeboniS, 'Miss Bertha, Honolulu
; Russelt &. Xami Ronda. Cat. --
5 From Hllo C. T. Bandln. .. W. T.
Chonar. Mrs. J. O. Baker.' F; B. Cos
grove, W. R. Farrlngton. Mrs. W. R.
Farrlngton. K. T. Ho, H. E. Lee, E. H.
Lewis, A. Murphy, d. El Mooney. R. O.
Matheson, Mrs. k. u. aiatneson, airs.
K. Orvls. J. B. Parller. Mrs. J. B.-- Par-lie- r.

E. Ross. Mrs. E. Rosh. C. A. Scott
Mrs. F. H. Wilson. Miss Florence Wil-
son. W. K. West Mrs. --W.'K. West, Geo.
Anderson, J)..Coldeway, J. it Gaspar, C.
Goo. John D. Hyer. Mrs. S. Harada. 8.
Harada. Mra David Murst - Geo. H.
Jones. Mrs. Kobayasht M. Kobayasht
K. Lane. Jose Mandonca, Geo. ts. Nel-
son, Mrs. v Geo. B. Nelson, - Mrs. M. J.
Peterson. Wm. --' Pirrie, .A. C. Thomas,
Mrs, A. C. Thomas, Mrs.' T. J. Qulnn,
Gordon Royce. JC Turner., --

.
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Cleanses the Little Liver and

Bowels and They Get
r; Veli Quickr i

When your culld suffers' from a cold
don't wait; give the little stomach, liv
er and - bowels v gentle, ' thoroagn
cleansing at bnde. 4: When cross; peev-isV-listles- s,

pale,4 doesn't sleep,--e- at

or act naturally ; if ; breath is bad,
stomach- - sour, -- give a teaspoonful ot
"California Syrup of Figs, and in 'a
few hours all the clogged-up- , consti-
pated waste, sour bile and undigested
food will gently mote out of. the bow-
els, and you have a well, playful child
again.1: : :r :uy:M'p.T:j '.U

If your child coughs, snuffles and
has caught cold or is feverish or has-- a

sore throat give a good dose of Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs" to evacuate the
bowels no tlifference what to ther treat-
ment is given. , 1 J c..- -i

: Sick- - children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be-cau- se

they know its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure.. They also know a little giv-
en today saves a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for accent bot-
tle of "California Syrup i of Figs,"
which" contains directions; for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. Get the genuine,
made by"California Fig Syrup

PVT. IRVING KN0N IS
LISTED AS DESERTER

...... ' j;'

Private Irving , Knon, whose home
was at Beaver Dam, Wisconsin, before
he enlisted in" tbe army, has deserted
from the ' 2d Co., Fort 'Kamehameha;
according to descriptive cards Issued
at that post. He left the "fort on
March ,15.- r:-- :;::y- ';X-

Knon is 21 years and .7 months of
age,' was a laborer' by occupation, has
blue eyes, dark brown hair and med-
ium complexion. He weighs 150 pounds
and Is 5 feet 9 inches In height. ' "

(8perial Su-Hsni- s Carrecaoadea)
SCHOHELD BARR.CKS. .March

29 CoL Benjamin W. Atkinson, who
recently relinquished, command of the
32d Infantry and was ordered on duty
with the National Guard at Kansas
City; has been detailed as division insp-

ector-instructor of the eighth tenta-
tive National Guard division. He will
proceed to Baltimore, Md. and vpon
arrival there will report by letter to
the Chief of the Militia Bureau at
Wcshinftcn, for duty.

First IJeut. Gustave J. Gonser, in-
fantry, inspector-Instructo- r of the Na-
tional Guard on Kauai, was a visitor
at Schofield this week. He was or-
dered here to take the annual physi-
cal examination, and on its completion
will return to Kauai. He was former-
ly cn doty with the 1st Infantry.

The 3Jd Infantry, temporarily on
duty at Fort Shatter and Pearl Har-
bor, wil! he relieved and will return
to Schofield about April 6. Six troops
of the 4th Cavalry will take up the
guard doty at those places, relieving
the 32d. With three troops of the 4th
Cavalry now in the field at KuhukU
and Fort Kamthameha, there will be
left but three troops on duty at the
cavalry garrison at Castner.

Second IJeut. Charles A. McGar--
rlgle,-on- e of the recently appointed
officers, who has been undergoing a,
eourse of instruction at Schofield Bar- -

racks, has been ordered to proceed to
Fort Shafter to join the 2d Infantry.

First Lieut. Robert M. Cheney, 4th
Cavalry, has been granted a leave of
absence for one month, which he will
take advantage of upon his arrival in
the United States. Lieut Cheney has
finished his tour of duty on Oahu.

First Lieut fi'arnMil. Kerns, Medi-
cal Corps, has been ordered to. the
Department Headquarters for his ex-

amination for'
promotion to the grade

of captain. He is. now on duty with
the Motor Ambulance Company at this
post. The board of officers appointed
to examihe. Lieut. "rns consists of
Cols. Rudolph G. Ebert and Frank R.
Keefer and Maj. Charles B. Reynolds,
Medical Corps. .. ,

Word has been received from the
states that.. Maj. Julius A. Penn, who
was on 'duty, at Schofield Barracks for
three vears as a maior of the 1st In--

fantry, has been 1 appo!nted"to ' th1
1 - at a a : - f Igraae oi coionei, nis commission oeing

dated from1 March 2., Col. Penn ji&a
prdmoted fieutenant-colone- l In' Octo
ber,: 1915, and has since neen on outy
on the border with the 37th Infantry.

r Sgt. 1st '.Class John ; G. ' Dawson,
Quartermaster Corps," now , at Fort
SamHouston Texas, has been ordered
to Schofield Barracks for. duty. Yie
will arrive Kn - Honolulu on the M
. a Muow. v.

Capt. Chailes I Wllliard. Quarter- -

master? COrpat5. will 'complete his, tour
of duty otf t5ahu on April 20; and will
proceed to the : United States, on the
May transport.'! He has ' been assign-
ed to duty at Fort Rosecrans. San Di-

ego; Cal. Capt Wllliard was former-
ly with the 25th Infantry,' and has re-
cently been stationed at Schofield Bar-
racks as assistant to the construction
quarteraasteT,''1-- ' r ' :-

An extension of 14 days' leave of ab-

sence has-be- en granted '1st Lieut
Cuthbert P. Stearns, 4th Cavalry,
Lieut. Stearns is now in the states en
rout? to loin the 4th Cavalry, and has
already had one month's leave. He
will arrive on. the April transport

A number ;ofthe first lieutenants
at Schofield : were' made happy this
week by the arrival of their commis
sions as captains, for which they have
waited 'several . months. The officers
and their new assignments are as fol-low- sr

Capt 4Edgar iL Whiting, to 4th
Cavalry; Capt George I Converse is
4th Cavalry ;;. Capt VVflliam IfcCleave,
to 1st Field Artillery and Capt Chas.
D. Daly-- to the 1st Field .Artmery. r !

(brfiF::SsrKofe5
f Special Star-Bnllflt- ia Oorraapoi.4lenw

? FORT SHAFTER, March 30. First
Lieut Ralnh C. HoTllAav. 8d Tnf la do.
tailed as a member of the special court
martial appointed . to meet at this
post ' by special order No. 26, Fort
Shafter" headqtiarters,currenf series,
relieving Lieut Berhardt K. Stumberg,
Medical Reserve Corps.,". " "

Lieut John S. Sullivan has been pro
moted to his Captaincy to rank from
December 6, 1916. Jle has been as-
signed to the machine gun company,
2d. Inf. . Vv - .

; . Lieut. Alfred "Rodkwood has been
made battalion adjutant of the second
battalion of the 2d Inf.', relieving Lieut
Thomas J. 'Camp who leaves for a
new station on the April transport

:"'- - ' " '35
Private Niele-c-n Sorenson, Co. C, 3d

Eng Fort" Shafter, is transferred as a
private secopd Mass to the Ordnance
Department, and. will proceed to Fort
Kamehameha, .reporting on arrival tq
the detachment commander, Hawaiian
Ordnance" Depot, for duty.

V. sgr'Sfr -
"

The following named' second lieuten-
ants, United States army, recently

proceed to "Schofield Bar-
racks, H. T., and report to the post
commander for duty: Amory C.
Cotchett ' Cavalry; John O. Hoskins,
Field Artillery ; Lawrence W. Fagg,
Maury ' Mann, William C. Hanna,
Frank- - E. Hinton, Frank P. Tuohy,
James M. Palmer and George W. TK
tus. Inf. .

2gr 3fr
Private Noah H. Souther, Co. D, 3d

Reg. Eng., is honorably mentioned for
meritorious conduct in saving, at the
risk of his own life, a fellow soldier
from drowning- - on January 18, .1917,
in VVaimanalo Bay, Oahu,- - Hawaiian
Islands. ..

3B 25Private, 1st Ciass, james A. Bucha-ma- n,

Jr., Co. D, 3d Reg. Eng., Fort
Shatter, is honorably mentioned for
meritorious conduct in ' assisting to
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Henry Trust Co.,
;': w?.1;- ',-''- : 'Ltd 4

Members Honolulu-- . Stock and Bond
V Exchanfe .;.;''- -

Fort and Merchant Streets f:

, . Telephon 1208

save, at the risk of his wn life, a. i , . i ji . . .
xeiKJW uuiuier iruiu- - uruwums, uu uic ;

18th January, 1917, on. walmanalo
Bay, Oahu, Hawaiian Islands. '

CANTATA
- ::-- .v-- t -

By special request, "Eather. the Beauti-
ful Queen," alvea by the Young People
of Peter'a Churchy at Daviess Mem-
orial HalU Emma atreet, Thuraday even-
ing. April 12. 1917, at 8:5 o'clock.'
Tickets for sale at Cunha Muale Co..
H. P. Wlchman A Co.. Hawn. News Co.
and Ter. Messenger Service, 76c and 1.

f..

Progranr beginning ;1:S0 pm. until
.4 v

: l ... --.;..4,p,,m. ;.;';.yW ;
Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30

SPECIAL PROGRAM; FOR .TODAY
; AND EVENING ;

' ro'theTvRlng
drama eircus-Hfel-j r - . .

.Selig Tribune, (illustrated), Selig. :;
; Cheap ..Vacation" comedy), h.

'T v ' : .;.';;; '.'

"Cahimated Noose" "(comedy),'1 Es
sanay. .

" - '.' ::

I I

J.I 1 I I

T8III6KII
C

.. -i . .... ;

At 7:40 o'clock

W Nw

Trv

A m4

FIY.

t "
1

.. a it . v a.aAA

TH E H El R OF TH E HQ 017At 3 5

Ani Excitinj; Drama a California Mining Cn?itt) t M Au
,S.:-'X-y- nanets and Intrigues iJijUiy.--

7th Big, Chapter of
THE SHIELDING SHADOW
Ptarl White V the opening chapter 'our new Serial, te Psthe

'" - ,'v Masterpiece r' f,

If Bf" Jt Tt ar" ti a a mtt J

The whole United States is talking about If you.' patriotic
; don't miss the opening chapter next week

' Also Ann Pennington, the Famous Hula Dancer in '
-V "THE RAINBOW PRINCESS" ' " ! ;"'

PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS. CENTS' '

: . PHONE 5060 :

2:30

'Up-to-the-Mlnu-
te"

PATHE WEEKLY

BOXES50

SPECIAL CILB!lEf3'Sr,lATii I?"

Under the Auspices of the League for. Good Films
FANNIE WARD in ' 'WITCHCEAFT ' '

? (The Columbia University Prixe
v.' BURTON HOLMES' TRAVEL-PICTURE- S

" ""' CHILDREN-A- LL AGES 10 CENTS '
u , -

u -- "

PiiiTifirr---

Waterhouse

;

-, m, j t

i f

TODAY

Photoplay)

I.I

o'clock ' :: '.", ?r; 1 ' AtfiW oclock
WM. FOX PRESENTS THE INTER N ATIO N A L LY FAMOUS BEAUTY

A dramatic story a woman's struggle-- for happiness, Mlas Pear-
son has a very1 difficult role this photoplay; which brings out .her
dramatic talent perfection. - ;

"

. "THE TORTURED SOUL",. ,; .
'

"

i j Eleventh Chapter the wonder Serial'
, ; . .i i , "THE. CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY - '

' Wno'ls Cr,m,on Stain?, .
' ' ' V. , ;i. : ,;4

The question that Is puzzling Honolulu. .. Follow the fearle
Costello his quest this arch criminal t who , has terrorized 'th.
whole city and fooled the police for months. , : '

- PATHE COLOR "FILM (edacatlonaljShowIns nature and scienc
) their glorious 'natural coIora.;;-v--.!--;-.!r..- .

GET THE HAWAII HABIT and see' e' pictures. Trians' :

:
; and Fox exclusively this the ate;. . PRICES, 10c, 20c 3Cc.

At 7:40 o'clock
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THE'SUSP-EGf5-'

Colorful Vitagraph Six-Pa- rt Feature-Photopla- y Depic-
ting Intrigue and Violence Leading Up to the Oyerthrc;

of Russian Autocracyv

ANITA STEWART

rtfaycisck

'; RAPID-FIR- E L.K0 K01IEDY t .

WORLD NEWS IN LATEST "ANIMATED WEEKLY"
. ; REDUCED PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS.

Are thialikgyou
, I .... s

of that

aasKeir

lOOIGil'i

Tlio occasion tTiat calls overv

man to life-ultimat- BUST in j)cr- -

sonal ajipoarancc. x

- - . . ; ' . .
"; at ...,""'

' - - - ( r
You '1 1 find a wonderfully inter- - ,

cstinj prescntatiorr ; of ! Sprincjv
stylos, and tailored with a nicety

that particular men appreciate.

MclBJEIIIY
--Fort and Merchant Street:

I
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MAY BEAUTIFY SUE OF PAVILION I Fill! PLAY HERE
.' f v

SERVICE FIRST
PHONE 4-9--

STORAGE
J. J. BELSER,

65 TO
ILinajcr.

71 SOUTH QTJE22I ST.

Tte plendid Australian exhibit In
e mauka pavilion cf the Pan-Pacif- ic

'Ming on Ushop Square baa been
merited bj tfce exhibits from New

-- land, the Philippines, Korea, and
! fr Pacific landa.as well as thoae

r Hawaii, that were first Installed, tn
makal pavilion.' I ; .. ' V

Iioth of tbese 'wlnpi of the Pan-..cifi- c

building. are to be removed,
irins only the gallery for the dior--

as, and these will be sheathed In
a plate a.nd made fireproof. Work
Jemoliahlnr the makal pavilion has

r r ad y begun, but for a Jew days
-- er the exhibits In the maaka pa-o-n

will be open free to the public
e of these exhibits (from South
erica, loaned by Mrs. T. F.'Sedg-k- )

is an interesting feature in W
l. It Is large glass case of buacos
pottery from the grares of ths

as. Tbese were removed from their
. tlsg place of hundreds or perhaps

utands of years by Mrs. Sedg-it- .
In addition to the buacos axe

i cf embroidered cloth and working
-- slls taken from the grates of the
;:zed tribes that populated Peru
aps "before Adam." f --

.'crk is also going on in the Pan-'.'A- c

building preparing the main
ry for an art exhibition. In which

Artists' society of JIawali will dis--v

its best and latest paintings,
re will be exhibits from jnaay Tlsif
mists s well as those resident

- and among these will be .paln;--

by a Hawaiian, af Jspanese, a
-- se and a Mllpino artist, to aay
-g of cantasses from the brushes,

friends from Canada, California,
ia and New Zealand.1 It will

truly a Pan-Pact'i- c art exhibit if
r a Inters themselves are con-i-.

v " :
--

.

: ;

rrs. Hcrndt, . Tcwte and JVall
i -- zested to the Pan-Pacifi- c Club
wten tte ravi::-r.- s are Temoved
T,cu!d te vii::rg to assist In
urcti-- S a to have

ho rrow i cited tiMscua and
- indigenous Hawaiian1 flowers,
tiese to dc cerate the site of the

s. Ti e nutter has been taken
. 1 cn tte nakai site will prob-L-e

j. laced tte Hawaiian potted
"e, an 3 cn its rauka site the re-

ef tie vcrk cf the Chinese, the
::a tzi c 11. cr.T's rifle ratlonali- -

e who are intrusted la grow-:U- 1

flcwers and plants.
7 i.::r.3 ttcrrsclvts wIU prob

r

ably be removed to the Old Plantation
where the Pan-Pacifi- c Club expects to
lease a site en which will be located
the remains of the present Pan Pacific
building, a room 40 by 40 feet, which
will be gJveo-t-o the artists who visit
Hawaii as an atelier for their work,
and here it is proposed to prepare
future dioramas. ; v

The dioramas on Bishop Park are
free to the public and the lights are
turned on at night time from 7:50 to
9 o'clock, v., ' '

TAKE SALTS TO

" -r r-- r--

FLUSH lilDIYS

Eat Less Meat if You Feel
Backachy or Bladder Trou-

bles You; Satts is Fine --

; for Kidneys
.:.

' ;' ' ::-

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys In their
efforts to filter it from the system.
Regular eaters of meat must flush the
kidneys occasionally. Yon must re-

lieve them like : you relieve your
bowels; removing all the acids, waste
and poison, else you. feel a dull misery
in the kidney region, sharp pains in
the-- back or tick headache, dlxxlness.
your stomach sours, tongue Is coated
and when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. . The urine Is
cloudy, full cf sediment; the channels
often get Irritated, obliging you to get
up two or three times during the
night -

. : ,

: To neutralize these Irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
get- - abour four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act flee and Madder
disorders disappear. This famoui
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla,
and has been used for generations to
clean- - and! stimulate "sluggl&h kidneys
and stop bladder Irritation.- - Jad Salts
is inexpensive; harmless and makes a
dfcL'shtCul - teffervescent : Jlthla-wate- r

drink which , millions of men and
women take now and then, thus arold-In- g

serious kidney and bladder dis-

eases. Adv. '; n .
"' .'--

.A Fentence of 18 months In the fed-

eral i rises on WcNdl's" Island, Wash,
wm irzrcsed upon "'King' Rrancis
Schlatter, self-stjie- l, divine", fcealef.
convicted fit ixs AEgeies oi using wjo
malls to cetraud llMMMMM,,M,MM,,,seaiiiiiiiiiiiiMsMsswWsas

Gin-ha- ms, ;...10c

'.At 2:2,'nDcra7Sc.-.;- .

Worth 50c, 75c to $1.25

Pn-ma-Ht- s;

C5.00 Values at. V .'. .C3.59
C6.00 Values at. : .C3
C5.50 Values' at. . 4.C0
C Values at. ... . 5.75
TS.50 Values at? . G.50.
C 1 0.00 Values at. 7.50

Tnur:::s, suit cases and
; Traveling Eajjs

1 0 Per Cent Off During

: Nihilist Intrigues, international com-
plications,: bomb throwing, attempts at
murder and plots that cover all of
Kurope, help to make up the thrilling
melodrama. The. Suspect," that was
given its first performance ft the
Bijou theater last night. Tb photo-
play Is of the. real exciting kind , and
Is: quite a relief from the morbid in-

trospective affairs that have held the
screen for so long a time, i
1 Anita Stewart, as a high-bre- d Rus-
sian, Is made a nihilist because of the
111 treatment of her father. As the
leader of the radical group she plans
the death of Gen. Karatoff, known as
the "Butcher" But the bomb mis-
carries, and the general's son Is in-

jured. .Being brought to the home of
Sophia, the part played by Miss Stew-ar- t.

he Is cured and promptly falls In
love with the fair revolutionist. The
rix-pa- rt drama is too complicated to
be explained, covering, as it does, hun-
dreds of exciting episodes, not the
least of which is the final murder of
the general's son after three attempts.

In addition to the Vitagraph feature
film the program Includes a suspender-burstin- g

L-K- comedy and the latest
Animated Weekly, showing vividly the
world's news.' ; r ; .' ,;

JNCREASE PAY FOR ALL
y SCHOOL JANITORS ASKED

l In order to raise the standard and
efficiency of the school Janitors on
Oahu, Building and School Inspector
Henry Freitas plans to ask the board
of 'supervisors to raise the salary of
every one to $50 a month. The salar-
ies now paid run from 115 to $45 witn
the Janitor at the McKtnley high
school receiving $60. The latter sal-
ary will not be touched but it Is pro-

posed to Increase all the other 30 to
an even $50 which means 'a total sal-
ary Increase of $z5. ' Of the 30 Jani-
tors, nine receive $45; one, $40;
eleven, $35 ; , six, $30; "two, $25, and
cne, $15.
J Freitas say's that with the salary
paid many of the Janltora It Is Im-

possible to get men who are capable
of doing minor repairs. He says If
capable men are employed ,the In
crease requested will be saved by the
men doIngTa large part of the repair
work themselves. ' . .

I-.- DAILY. REMINDERS j I

Make some - of today's . want, ads
serve YOU by aaswering -- a few of
them.- ;; :
5 For ? saie-Enti- ro furnishings ; of
Ainahau hotel, 40 bedroom-sets- , billi-

ard and pool tables, etc, Ady.
For ; Distilled 1 Water, Hire's Root

lieer and all other Jocular Drinks
try the , Coa. Soda JVater Work Co.

NiHt S
$1 .50 values at
$1 .25 at ; 1 1.00
$ 1 .00 values at :. v f65

Men Save on
'

, Shirts

for :

values at 65c
All better shirts

';

USES nHYUE FOR

HER IfflVIEW
Miss Irene West, the actor-autho-r

well known to Hawaii through her
tour of the United States and England
with the Hawaiian Sextet, and who
has taken a temporary home at Walkt
kl, writes a number of.
Jingles in which Honolulu Is not for-

gotten. One entitled "An Interview
in Rhyme,", ends thus:
--But what of Hawaii? I'm coming to

that .

To these balmy Isles I lift my hat.
Honolulu's beauty Is divine. . ;

A haunt for tourista from every clime,
With scenery weird and picturesque,
She e'er enchants a foreign'-guest- .

I've motored , to Pall and round the
isle, .

Keenly enjoying it all the while. ;

At Maui, as Needle Point I climbed.
To militant scenes my thoughts re-- -

v ' 'signed. . -

At Hilo, where tropical ahowers fall,
Twas A'olcano talk from, one and alL
Kilauea! Stapendous, uncanny sight!
Bewildered I watched till the fall of

night - . - -

Enveloped In darkness, I. felt Its spell.
For the aspect viewed was akin to

helll J':

Has Honolulu a rival? The nearest
one . .

I Colombo. In far-awa- y Ceylon: -

A land ghat's washed by Indian seas.
Rich in cinnamon groves and coconut
'

." trees. T:r:
Honolulu for eternal beauty excels
This spot where voluptuous maiden

dwells. :.:.:: :v
Here romantic air the soul inspires.
Filling one with longing and desires.
What is there sweeter in all this land
Than tho native chant or Hawaiian

band? '
. ..;:"

Such music! vMy being stirs to ecs-'.- .

taity, ' ' .' r C .

And makes me loath ' to part from
'

thee! . . ? .

Though I roam the world from year to
' year,:..r ,.v
You hold my heart, "Honolulu 4eartr'
Thoughts travel back f- with speed

terrific, ; '
To the Paradise of the Pacinc."

Y. W. C-'A- . Saturday: outings begin
tomorrow at. 2 p. m.V Honolulu Sugar
Mill, Alea, with Prof. H. S. - Walker.

'75c Register jt6day.Adv. S -

Although, 400 different species ; of
bird have? theIr,home? In Nebraska,
Is is said that na more than 200 are
to be. found in any. onejocality.

uohster

Gowns
$1.15

Valued

V Specials
orl

PETTICpATS
f V,

rf up.

for

Money

Style Shirts, regular
$1.25, $L00

$1.00 going

reduced.

U:-fro-

Neclcwear
Regular $ .Opat: :

Regular
Regular atV;3for $1.00
Regular a;. 3fpr

wash ties special at
2 fbr;25c

RemehtbeiFirst

DANCniO CLASSES
Lsarn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher:. evening.
Club; Friday evening. Punahou Class;
Saturday Class.
Fancy and stage-danci- ng, private lea-so-ns

by appointment Phone 11C2, L O.
O. F. HalL Res. 3675. The Romany.

ALEXANDER

by Appointments 4682
. 424 St
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Lydia&PinkJiaxn'tVesretabla
Did the

A; Nothing like it
Aberdeen. Idaho. "Last Tear I suf--

fered from a weakness with pains in my

U
I lb .

V
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s
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so.
one I felt very
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feel like a
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ills to sex
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Compound will you, try

itl For to E,
Co. (confidentialX

. will be
and by a and

held in - v;.-
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all
the ' requirements of a new
gas

we a few this

at!

or

side pack.
friend asked

Lydia

After
bottle

much better.
have taken
three bottles

different
woman. Lydia
Pinhkam's Vesre- -

table best medicine
have taken

suffering women. "Mrs. Pesct
Idaho.

Women who suffer from those
peculiar their should

convinced many genuine

newspapers
ability Pinkham't Vege-
table restore their health,

know whether Lydia Pmkham'i
help

advice write Lydia Pink-ha- m

Uedidne Lynn,
Mass. Your letter opened;
read woman,

strict

Five. different ovens meet about
poasible"
ransre.

at
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50c
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5c

Prices

New

proportion-
ately

Men's

75c
50c
25c 50c

Beautiful

Tuesday

morning. Children's

Sittings
Beretania

Pink-ha- m

taking

truthful

Lydia

answered

India

and

South

.jjl

yd.

Men's
Our 50c line

Sale 40c

shirts and
Sale Price 25c

BP runtof Stmw
:' Play Suits; all kizw special; bargains suit up

3

considerable

.75c

Work.

SaUsfaction Guaranteed Your Money Refunded

Portraits

Compound

Vegetable
Compound

Compound
recommend

PRranDGE, Aberdeen,
dis-

tressing

testimonials
publishing

Compound

Vegetable

confidence.

heee items sale:

LACES

to the 'East

We

barfjaini.
PURCHASE

Remarkable

Q&t

Underwear

Price

Athletic drawers,

Most Eornantic Railway
Journey

(Xo extra fare)

From San Francisco
(Third St. Station, 5 M. Daily)

Quickest Time Hew Orleans
via aV"--

;

Los JLngeles, Tucson, El-Pas- o,

Houston and San Antonio

; Compartment draving-roo- m obser--j
ration and Pullman Standard
sleepers- - New. Oreans. Through
Pullman .sleeper, AVash-inton,,D.;- C

v w
Connects New Orleans with train

Eastern cities alo with South-- J

Pacific's splendid steamers
New York, sailing Wednesdays and

I Saturdays ; and Havana,
Saturdays.

Unexcelled Dining Car Service.
Automatic Block Safety Signals,

TICKETS A10) RESERVATIONS AT

-- :..'..:

Factories in tnited States make A hand wemeri
th jpene about fiftycoun contracted la to as a shop
tries.-- " V '"; or purse.---- -

oransf. Li

Miiiuiacturer
" 10c, 25c values 15c, 30c and 40c 'values, 20c and 25c -

Thin cvA new designs fast colors, . . . ...... ; :;; J
eces victoria and Linons, value up ,
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kt MoneySavill2r

51.00

.50c

value

- . ....
'

great
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v

Boys' i ........ 25c - :- -
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Sale

KENNETH

r

America -

SUNSET LIMITED
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OUR LEADER SHEETS
54x90 Sale, Price. ;....G35
63i90 Sale Price; ; v. . 75c
72x90 Sale Price.: ; . C0c
S 1 x90 Sale Price i ... 01.00

Pajamas

$2.50 Values at . . . $2.00
$2.00 Values at. ... . 1 .50 1

$1.50 Values at . . ... 1.25

IThese should sell in double --

'
; ' quick time.

AH Our Big Line of

Oriental Good
at 10 Per Cent Off During this

: ' Great Sale r

i-
-


